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Abstract
Effect of grass species and sowing methods on Pyronota species (P. setosa
and P. festiva: Scarabaeidae) in a traditional farm system

by
Jessica Ellen Dunbar

Manuka beetles (Pyronota festiva and P. setosa) have become a serious and persistent pest on
developed land on the West Coast of New Zealand. The broad spectrum insecticide diazinon has
failed to adequately control this complex of insect pests and the resulting pest pressure is costing
West Coast farmers about 15-20% in lost production on developed ground. High larval populations in
pastures cause loss of seasonal production and deterioration of the pasture stand. Feeding activity
on grass roots not only reduces dry matter production (affecting stocking rates and milk yields), but
allows ingress of weeds, so that pastures require renewal much sooner than expected. Recent
fieldwork has suggested that tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) and chicory (Cichorium intybus) may
have better ability to grow under the challenge of manuka beetle feeding, in comparison to perennial
ryegrass (Lolium perenne) which is decimated by feeding pressure. The purpose of this research was
to determine whether tall fescue and/ or chicory can tolerate manuka beetle feeding, establish well
and persist in pastures. Several questions relating to the use of grass species, diazinon insecticide
treatment and the effect of different sowing rates and methods were addressed in this project.
Perennial ryegrass had a greater annual yield (15.2 t DM/ha), than tall fescue (12.6 t DM/ha) and
chicory (12.5 t DM/ha) in 2011, from destructive cut measurements, although the difference in yield
was not statistically significant in the first year of the trial. The 2012 season showed a significant
difference between total dry matter production of the pasture species. The average total production
yield for tall fescue was 15.2 t DM/ha, which was 15% greater than the average yield for perennial
ryegrass, at 12.8 t DM/ha. These yields differed significantly from the 2011 destructive cuts, where
perennial ryegrass yielded 17% more dry matter than tall fescue. The total dry matter production by
destructive cut for chicory in 2012 (4.7 t DM/ha), was dramatically lower than the total production by
destructive cut for chicory in the 2011 season (12.5 t DM/ha), total yield had reduced by 62%. In
2011 sowing method by cross drilling always averaged a significantly greater total dry matter yield
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(14.6 t DM/ha) than direct drilling (13.9 t DM/ha) for tall fescue and perennial ryegrass pastures. This
was expected, because cross drilled pastures were sown with 14 kilograms of extra seed. In
comparison, the 2012 destructive cuts of tall fescue and perennial ryegrass did not show any
significant difference in dry matter yield between sowing methods. All pasture species and treatment
of diazinon insecticide significantly affected manuka beetle larval numbers in both the 2011 and 2012
trials seasons. Tall fescue had an average of 281 larvae /m² and perennial ryegrass an average of 436
larvae /m² in 2011. In 2012 tall fescue averaged 276 larvae /m², chicory averaged 338 larvae /m² and
perennial ryegrass averaged 445 larvae /m². Perennial ryegrass pastures exhibited the largest
response to diazinon insecticide with larval numbers decreasing by an average of 350 larvae /m² in
2011 and 2012.
Tall fescue is slow establishing, but the dry matter production yield increases in year 2. Careful
grazing management is required for tall fescue in year 1. Perennial ryegrass is quick to establish, but
yield decreases significantly in year 2 due to larval feeding pressure. Chicory is not recommended:
chicory’s almost nil growth patterns over winter is also the time manuka beetle larvae are doing the
most damage whilst feeding on plant roots.

Keywords: Pyronota festiva, Pyronota setosa, manuka beetle, invertebrate pests, pasture pests,
subterranean invertebrate pest, Festuca arundinacea, tall fescue, Lolium perenne, perennial ryegrass,
flipping, soil inversion, sowing methods.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 Pasture development on the West Coast
The West Coast of the South Island New Zealand is a high rainfall area receiving between 2,500 ml
and 9,000 ml of rain a year. To compound the problem of this high rainfall, Cape Foulwind soils that
are classified as Pakihi, have topsoil with extremely poor water movement both vertically and
horizontally. Pakihi soils include gley, gley podzol or podzol soils which are all naturally strongly acidic
(pH 4.2-4.8) and deficient in many essential plant nutrients (Wright & Morton, 1977). Vertical
drainage is impeded because of the structureless subsoils and humus iron pans overlying cemented
gravels at various depths. Because of this poor vertical drainage, most of the excess water from the
high rainfall moves laterally on or in the surface soil into natural drainage channels (Wright &
Morton, 1977).This poor water movement leads to saturated soils resulting in low pasture growth
rates and severe pugging.
Coastal farmers began developing the natural gley podzol pakihi land for agriculture by cultivating
the soil and breaking through the iron pan layer; while this achieved drier, porous, more fertile land
the process also created an optimal environment for the manuka beetle, Pyronota spp. (Jackson et
al., 2012). Both soil cultivation methods of ‘flipping’ and ‘humping and hollowing’ brought sandy,
light soils to the surface allowing manuka beetle populations to reach very high numbers (990/m²) in
developed soils when compared to population numbers of around 135/m² in the natural pakihi undeveloped soils (Townsend & Dunbar, unpublished data). ‘Flipping’ is a form of land drainage that is
unique to the West Coast especially the Westport area. The technique has been developed and used
for the past 15 years, with the popularity increasing during recent years due to an increased
acceptance of the process and increased farm returns. The aim of flipping is to improve land drainage
through breaking underlying iron pans or loosening compacted gravel while burying the overlaying
top soil (Jackson et al., 2012). An iron pan is a very hard soil layer that forms a distinct root barrier
which can restrict water drainage through the pan (Hewitt, 2004). If the pan layer is close to the soil
surface it is likely to have a significant effect on plant growth and stability. While plants have a
concentration of roots in the topsoil that are especially important for nutrition, deeper reaching
roots are needed to tap deeper sources of water during drought and provide anchorage for stability.
Soil with good aeration provides the best medium for roots, because roots have a limited ability to
force their way through soil (Hewitt, 2004).
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Flipping is done by burying the pakihi type soil and bringing as much sand or gravel to the surface as
possible. The depth of soil inversion is between one and three meters, depending on the depth of the
underlying material and iron pan. This soil inversion is carried out by hydraulic 20 tonne diggers and
costs between $2,000 and $3,000/ha depending on the depth of flipping needed (Thomas et al.,
2007). After the digger excavation work, five tonne of lime and one tonne of super phosphate are
applied per hectare. Due to the large soil disturbance there is a lag phase of around six months until
pasture growth reaches a steady state. There is also a requirement to keep applying small amounts
of fertiliser regularly for at least one year (Morton & Roberts, 2006). Flipping does, however, result in
the displacement and loss of top soil organic matter that is important in retaining nutrients, thereby
reducing the capacity of these soils to recycle nutrients and increasing the risk of leaching or runoff
of nutrients (Thomas et al., 2007). Recently flipped soils have very low levels of organic matter, total
soil N (nitrogen), and mineralisable nitrogen and plant available nutrients (Thomas et al., 2007). Soil
organic matter concentrations and total soil N concentrations are shown to increase with time
following soil modification increases. This is thought to be the result of nitrogen fertiliser
applications, and increasing organic matter inputs from pasture growth (roots) and excreta (dung)
additions (Thomas et al., 2007).

1.2 Manuka beetle as a pasture pest
New Zealand pastures are host to a range of native and exotic invertebrates. Many of these are pests
that feed on the sown plant species, often causing plant death and deterioration of the pasture
sward. Many pest species are endemic, often exploiting modified habitats. Scarabs (Coleoptera:
Scarabaeidae) have been recorded as pests in New Zealand since the late 19th century, coinciding
with the introduction of European farming methods and new pasture species (Dumbleton, 1942).
They are important due to the difficulty in controlling larvae in soil because of their positioning, the
lack of effective insecticides for their control, their prominence in phases of agricultural
development, their ability to reach damaging levels after major land use change and their ability to
invade new environments (Jackson & Klein, 2006; Lefort et al., 2015).
Following pasture development on the West Coast insect pests have become a problem causing loss
of seasonal production and decline of the pasture stand. Endemic manuka beetles (Pyronota spp.,
Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) have become a serious pasture pest after development of these natural
pakihi soils. Manuka beetle originally inhabited native bush-grassland verges, but now several species
of manuka beetle are widely distributed throughout New Zealand, mainly in lighter sandy and
montane soils (Given, 1952; Miller, 1971). The natural ‘pre-development’ habitat of manuka beetle
on the West Coast is the iron pan based pakihi soil. Free-draining, drier soils allow greater survival of
manuka beetle larvae.
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High manuka beetle populations have caused significant pasture losses on the West Coast every
autumn since 2007 (Townsend et al., 2010). Extensive monitoring and analysis has been carried out
by AgResearch and Landcorp Farming Limited staff. Research on the manuka beetle outbreak on the
West Coast has covered a broad area, including; diagnostics, adult control trials, flight behaviour and
larval control. Some of the results have been published (Jackson et al., 2012; Dunbar et al., 2012;
Leclerque et al., 2012; Kleespies et al., 2011; Zydenbos et al., 2011; Townsend et al., 2010) and the
remaining data were available to, or completed by, myself and AgResearch personnel and will be
referred to in this thesis as unpublished results.
Feeding activity on grass roots reduces dry matter production, which affects livestock carrying
capacity and milk production. Feeding damage to pasture plants also allows ingress of weeds
resulting in pastures which require renovation after as little as 18 months (compared to a five to ten
year ‘expected’ farming average (Tozer et al., 2011)). Pyronota festiva is the most widespread species
of manuka beetle in New Zealand and can be found throughout the North and South Islands
(Stewart, 1987; Townsend et al., 2013). Pyronota setosa is less well known and is not as commonly
found as P. festiva. Field monitoring has shown that P. setosa produces ‘localised’ patches of damage
where the female remains close to where it emerges as an adult. This limited dispersal behaviour
appears to be uniquely characteristic of P. setosa and is markedly different to that of P. festiva, which
redistributes evenly over areas each year (Townsend et al., 2013). As Pyronota setosa comprise up to
half of the manuka beetle numbers in some of the most damaged pastures on Cape Foulwind (South
of Westport) it is important to understand the ecology and behaviour of this insect pest to mitigate
its damaging effects (Townsend et al., 2010). Pyronota spp. follow a one year life cycle at Cape
Foulwind (Townsend et al., 2013). Brown (1963) observed a one year life cycle of manuka beetle
populations in Canterbury also.
In a monitored area at Cape Foulwind, following ‘flipping’, initial pasture growth was vigorous, but;
two years after flipping, growth was delayed by outbreaks of porina and the presence of manuka
beetle was first noted in 2004 (Jackson et al., 2012). Populations rose rapidly and by 2009 all flipped
pastures on Landcorp Cape Foulwind farms were infested, with average populations ranging from
100 to 1,340 larvae/m² (Jackson et al., 2012). In uncontrolled conditions, populations of both species
have risen to high levels (>1,100 larvae/m²), completely destroying the ryegrass/clover pastures
within two to three years of sowing (Zydenbos et al., 2011). These findings demonstrate that manuka
beetles are primarily responsible for the damage caused to pasture on the West Coast. Thomson et
al. (1978) observed that manuka beetle larvae also appear to be more tolerant of insecticides than
grass grub.
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In the past, beetle larvae have been misdiagnosed as Costelytra zealandica (grass grub), meaning the
true timeline of this outbreak is difficult to determine (Jackson et al., 2012). Larvae of manuka beetle
closely resemble grass grub larvae (Thomson et al., 1979) and they also inhabit soil of open pasture
where they appear to cause similar types of damage (Miller, 1971). It is clear that manuka beetles
have become a persistent problem in West Coast pastures, and mitigation strategies are urgently
needed. The significant loss of pasture on the Cape Foulwind farming properties is expected to lead
to large reductions in livestock numbers and a reduction in potential revenue. Landcorp Farming
Limited own approximately 4,500 hectares of farm land at Cape Foulwind. Of this area, around 3,000
hectares have been developed through ‘flipping’ (Jackson et al., 2012). The whole farming complex
consists of three functional dairy units, two grazing units and a predominantly undeveloped dry-stock
unit. Development on these farms has created more fertile land and in turn created a favourable
habitat for manuka beetles, requiring urgent methods for control.

1.3 Use of insecticides for manuka beetle control
Insecticides for the control of pasture insect pests are widely available. They are applied to the plant
or soil surface, as foliar sprays, granules, as a band spray, as granules with the seed at sowing, or as a
seed treatment or component of a seed coating, depending on the product and insect pest.
Insecticides are generally the quickest and most effective of all the methods for insect pest control,
however they do not provide protection for long periods. Insecticides are relatively expensive, and
may harm beneficial organisms (Jackson, 1990). For example, the level of amber disease in grass grub
populations was reduced in pastures where insecticide had been applied. Amber disease, caused by
the bacteria Serratia spp., is the disease most frequently found in grass grub populations in
Canterbury (Jackson, 1990).
Manuka beetle populations appear to reach their peak three to four years post soil cultivation by
‘flipping’. A decline in manuka beetle populations over time (similar to that which occurs in grass
grub populations in Canterbury (Jackson, 1990)) has not been observed during field monitoring
(Townsend et al., 2013). Manuka beetle populations remain at around 400/m² in grey sand,
cultivated paddocks, until the paddock is either chemically treated or sown with another pasture or
forage species. The timing of insecticide application for manuka beetle control is very important. It is
essential that insecticide is applied when the majority of the larval population are at the third instar
stage of their life cycle. Application must also coincide with larvae feeding close to the soil surface in
March and April (before extensive damage is evident in the pasture). Applying insecticide at this time
ensures a maximum kill (between 50-60% of the existing larval population). Additionally, attempting
to remove half of the larval population at this time assists the existing sward by reducing larval
numbers before the pasture is subjected to extensive feeding damage. West Coast farmers have
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invested in extensive and costly manuka beetle control programmes involving intensive pasture
renewal and chemical control (Townsend et al., 2013).
The organophosphate, diazinon, is used to control manuka beetle although it is not registered
specifically for use against manuka beetle. This method of control has cost Landcorp Farming
between $60,000 and $90,000 each year from 2009 - 2012. Diazinon has low persistence in soil, with
a half-life of two to six weeks (Thomson et al., 1978). It is an extremely toxic material and it is likely
that the material will not be available for pest control use on any outdoor crops in the next twelve
years owing to withdrawal of diazinon and growing restrictions on residues in food stuffs. The
Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) has called for submissions from the public and has
reassessed a group of insecticides currently approved for use in New Zealand. Diazinon and
chlorpyrifos are in this group of insecticides under reassessment and are the most common
insecticides used for manuka beetle control.
Broad spectrum insecticides such as diazinon also have the potential to exterminate other soil
dwelling and pasture grazing organisms (Jackson, 1990), meaning caution must be taken to prevent
undesirable effects on non-target species during application. The cost of this control regime is
substantial and there is no guaranteed efficacy because a significant number of larvae have been
shown to survive after application (up to 50% of the population can survive after chemical has been
applied; Townsend et al., 2013). It is important that pasture pests are correctly identified and that
manuka beetle and grass grub larvae are not confused (Thomson et al., 1979). The observation that
manuka beetle appear to be more tolerant of insecticides than grass grub (Thomson et al., 1978),
differs from observations made by Stewart (1984). Stewart (1984) found that the manuka beetle
species P. festiva was effectively controlled (60-90% mortality) by administering diazinon granule
insecticides. Thomson et al. (1978) noted that the insecticide, ethprophos (commonly used for grass
grub control in the 1970’s) was not as effective for manuka beetle control as diazinon. They
concluded that higher rates of insecticide are needed for manuka beetle control, than when
controlling for grass grub.
Many West Coast farmers will struggle to continue with their current insecticide based manuka
beetle control programmes. The cost of diazinon and its application outweighs the observed benefits
of 50% larval death and salvaging existing pastures (Townsend et al., 2013). Alternative manuka
beetle management options will be required to ensure continued pasture persistence and
productivity. Alternative pasture species and biological controls are the current focus point in the
development of integrated pest management programmes. Options for traditional chemical control
of pests are becoming limited. The more environmentally acceptable control of insect pests using
biological methods can be both effective and less expensive in the longer term (East et al., 1986;
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Jackson et al., 2002). Local farmers have voiced concerns over the environmental impacts of
extensive chemical use and they have expressed interest in sustainable and cost-effective pastoral
based systems which sustain profitable pastoral farming for dairy, sheep, beef and deer (Townsend
et al., 2013).

1.4 Sowing method
Gaps in pasture are caused by a lack of sown plant species persisting. A pasture with many gaps is
often referred to as ‘an open pasture’ (Tozer et al., 2011) and insect pest attack plays a large role in
creating gaps in newly sown pasture (Jackson et al., 2012; Tozer et al., 2011). A decline in the
population of a sown pasture species, or the decline in the expression of a trait within the sown
species can contribute to the persistence of pasture. Loss of persistence can be independent of the
sown cultivars but related to a loss of the yield benefits that occur after renewing pasture (Parsons et
al., 2010). Tozer et al. (2011) suggested that a high seeding rate needs to be applied to rapidly
provide full pasture cover to help suppress weeds and discourage insect pest attack. During this trial
it was hypothesised that cross drilling of grass seed may create a thicker, more dense pasture sward,
through seed being sown at a higher rate and in a different pattern. Cross drilling places seed in a
cross pattern; compared to conventional direct drilling which places seed in straight parallel lines. A
thick, dense pasture sward may also deter adult female beetles looking to burrow and oviposit their
eggs. Cross drilling may allow for fewer gaps in the sward due to the sown seed covering a greater
area, at a higher sowing rate. During this study two different sowing methods; cross drill and direct
drill, were applied to trial plots to determine whether sowing method contributes to the effect larval
feeding has on established pasture. This was measured by monitoring pasture growth and larval
numbers, as described in section 2.3.

1.5 Use of alternative pasture species
Manuka beetle cause severe damage to the pasture sward through voraciously feeding on the roots
of pastures. Grass grub and manuka beetle have been reported to cause extensive damage to Lolium
perenne (perennial ryegrass) and Trifolium repens (white clover) swards (Townsend et al., 2010).
Farmers on the West Coast rely heavily on these mixes as preferred pasture species. Research into
the use of alternative pasture species is important in areas infested with high populations of manuka
beetle.
Thomson et al. (1978) previously reported that Leptospermum spp. (manuka) acts as a food source
and a mating site for the beetle, thereby improving its mating success and fecundity. They suggested
that this explained why manuka beetle, though occurring in open pasture, appeared to reach
damaging levels usually only in areas close to manuka bush. In contrast, more recent studies
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conducted by Townsend et al. (2013) found that P. festiva and P. setosa adults did not rely on
manuka bush as a food source for adult beetles. Observations were that manuka beetle also mated
in pasture and on any upstanding foliage in the sward, not only on manuka. Manuka beetle
populations were found to be highest in ryegrass pastures but larvae were also observed feeding on
a wide range of species; Festuca arundinacea (tall fescue), Dactylis glomerata (cocksfoot), Phalaris
aquatica (phalaris), Agrostis capillaris (browntop), Trifolium pratense (red clover), Cichorium intybus
(chicory), and Plantago lanceolata (plantain).
Selecting pasture species for insect pest prone areas is a very important process. Choosing a cultivar
which is compatible with that area’s soil type, climate and resident pasture pests is highly important.
Manuka beetles are a root feeding scarab, therefore selecting grass species which possess a tap root
and dense root structure may result in a pasture better equipped to tolerate manuka beetle attack.
Tall fescue is known to be more tolerant of grass grub feeding than perennial ryegrass (Thomson et
al., 1988). This was also noted by Townsend et al. (2013) during field experiments on manuka beetle
at Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species differences were investigated further in a glasshouse pot trial conducted by Popay and
Cosgrove (2009). A range of 15 plant species were selected for screening for their ability to grow
under the challenge of P. festiva and P. setosa feeding. The selection was based on perennial forage
species that potentially would thrive on the sandy soils typical of recently flipped pakihi. The
selection was not comprehensive, but included species where there was at least some prior
experience to indicate that they could thrive in the environment (in the absence of manuka beetle).
Trials were established to compare the effects of different forage species and endophytic grasses on
growth and survival of manuka beetle larvae and the effects of their feeding on herbage and plant
root weights.
Prairie grass (Bromus wildenowii), phalaris, red clover and chicory were the forage species for which
Popay and Cosgrove (2009) reported no effect of larval feeding on the plant and the growth rate of
the larvae was poor. For lucerne and birdsfoot trefoil, larval growth rates were poor but there was
still some effect of larval feeding on plant growth. Popay and Cosgrove (2009) suggested that these
species may be more tolerant of feeding when they are mature, particularly as both species develop
tap roots. In this experiment, perennial ryegrass, cocksfoot and white clover were plant species on
which larvae developed normally (increased in weight) but for which there was no obvious effect of
larval feeding on plant growth. This indicates a degree of tolerance of manuka beetle feeding, but
under high populations and environmental stress on the plants, damage may occur. Tall fescue,
timothy (Phleum pratense), Yorkshire fog (Holcus lanatus) and plantain are the species which were
negatively affected by larval feeding and on which the growth rate of the larvae was good. These
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species represent those that are likely to be intolerant of manuka beetle damage. Popay and
Cosgrove (2009) speculated that the presence of AR37 endophyte in perennial ryegrass or AR584 in
tall fescue may change the position of these species but the pot trial results were inconclusive.
Pasture species infected with endophytes have previously shown a decrease in insect pest attack of
porina (Wiseana cervinata) and root aphid (Aploneura lentisci) (Popay et al., 2012) and a decrease in
weight gain of grass grub larvae (Patchett et al., 2011) when compared with endophyte free species.
Currently there is no information available for effect of endophyte on manuka beetle.
One element in common among several plant species on which the manuka beetle larvae did not
thrive was that they have tap roots (the one exception to this was plantain where larvae did thrive).
At the stage of growth at which the testing was conducted the tall fescue and plantain seedlings did
not have well-developed tap roots. Tall fescue and plantain were similar in that larvae grew well and
the plants were negatively affected. This was contrary to expectations from field experience where
Townsend et al. (2013) observed that tall fescue pastures were apparently tolerant of manuka beetle
larvae, and witnessed plantain plants remaining, albeit at low densities, in pastures where ryegrass
and white clover had been badly affected. More mature plants of tall fescue with better developed
root systems may be more tolerant of manuka beetle feeding than the young plants used in the
glasshouse pot trials. Field testing of mature plants was recommended, to confirm the observations
on immature plants; it is possible that there are structural or chemical factors associated with tap
roots that could in the medium term be exploited to improve tolerance (Popay & Cosgrove, 2009).

1.6 Research objectives summary
The primary objective of this research project was to evaluate, under field conditions, three plant
species which were considered tolerant of manuka beetle, by assessing their ability to maintain
growth under larval feeding challenge, and their effect on growth rates of the manuka beetle larvae,
during 2011 and 2012, at Cape Foulwind, Westport, New Zealand. The goal was to compare dry
matter production of perennial ryegrass, tall fescue and chicory pastures in response to manuka
beetle attack.
Hypothesis:
The main hypothesis for this project was that tall fescue, when cross drilled at a high sowing rate, will
demonstrate tolerance to Manuka beetle feeding, establish well and persist in dry sandy soils.
The following questions were addressed in this project:
1.

Do plant species influence manuka beetle survival/persistence in pasture?
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2.

Does tall fescue establish better and produce more dry matter in sandy soils typical of
recently developed pakihi, than perennial ryegrass?

3.

Is treatment with diazinon insecticide a reliable and sustainable method of manuka beetle

control?
4.

Do different sowing methods combat the negative effect larval feeding has on establishing
pastures?

5.

Do manuka beetle damage chicory crops?

6.

Does the presence of endophytes affect the populations of manuka beetle?

The thesis is structured into four Chapters. Chapter 1 contains a review of the literature of the
current problems with manuka beetle infestation on the West Coast due to pasture development,
the implications of manuka beetle as a pasture pest, the current use of diazinon insecticide for
manuka beetle control, the possibility of using alternative sowing methods in beetle control and the
use of alternative pasture species. Chapter 2 contains the materials and methods used in the trials.
Chapters 3 contains the results of the field work for this study and is split into four sections, each
section focuses on a specific trial area over a one year period. Chapter 4 discusses the main findings
from the study and the lessons learned that could be applied in the future.
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Chapter 2
Materials and Methods
2.1 Experimental site
The trials were carried out on Totara Dairy Unit at the Cape Foulwind complex, a Landcorp Farming
Limited property in Westport, on the West Coast of the South Island (41◦ 45.6’ S; 171◦ 28.0’ E.
NZTM). The farming complex is approximately 4,500 hectares with around 3,000 hectares developed
through ‘flipping’ from an iron pan based pakihi soil. The original pakihi soil is classified as podzols, or
gley podzols, from old alluvium. Cape Foulwind pakihi topsoil is very wet and generally consists of
humic silt loam, or fine sandy loam. The subsoil is a coarse sand, or loamy sand on bouldery loamy
sand and is extremely cemented. This thick subsoil possesses an iron ‘pan’ and humus. The profile
consists of single grains, or massive particles (Mew, 1983). The ‘flipped’ soils at Cape Foulwind have
brought the underlying sand and gravels to the surface, once the iron pan had been broken, and
these have been mixed with the peaty topsoil during development (Thomas et al., 2007). The field
trials used six developed, sandy paddocks used for dairy grazing (Figure 2.1).

Figure 2.1

Cross section of Totara Dairy Unit farm map and trial paddock locations: R1, R2, F1, F2,
C1 and C2 Landcorp Farming, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
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They were chosen as trial sites due to their consistently high populations of manuka beetle. Extensive
larval sampling was carried out before these trial sites were selected, to ensure sampling plots were
situated in the worst affected areas where beetle infestation was consistent and at a population level
of around 520/m². This level guaranteed severe damage to the pasture sward (Jackson et al., 2012).
This was to ensure comparisons could be made between untreated and diazinon insecticide treated
plots. Trial paddocks and plots were also chosen based on land contour, paddock position and soil
type, to decrease the likelihood of between-plot variation.

2.1.1 Establishment
Prior to sowing each trial all six paddocks received two applications of herbicide to kill the resident
sward of ryegrass and white clover. The first herbicide application for perennial ryegrass paddocks
was on 09/09/10, while tall fescue and chicory paddocks were sprayed on 20/09/10. The second
herbicide application for perennial ryegrass paddocks was on 21/10/10, and for tall fescue and
chicory paddocks on 25/10/10. Applications consisted of; Glyphosate 360, a product of AGPRO NZ
Limited, at 6 L/ha and Pulse Penetrant spray maximiser, a product of NuFarm Ltd, at 1 L/ha. The
active ingredient of Glyphosate 360 is glyphosate as the isopropylamine salt in the form of a soluble
concentrate at 360 g/L. 800 g/L of organomodified polydimethyl siloxane is present in Pulse
penetrant. The second herbicide application also included Chlorpyrifos 500EC at 0.2 L/ha and SlugOut
was applied at 5 kg/ha, both products by NuFarm. Plots were then either direct drilled or cross
drilled; perennial ryegrass paddocks were sown on 04/11/10, tall fescue paddocks on 03/11/10 and
the chicory paddocks 06/11/10. An Aitchison Seedmatic 2.6 m wide, three-point linkage mounted
disc drill was used, at row spacings of 150 mm. All seed mixes (Table 2.1) were obtained from PGG
Wrightson Seeds Ltd. All grass seed was treated with Superstrike ® Grass, which is a filmcote seed
treatment that provides systemic insecticide and contact fungicide protection for establishing
seedlings (Salmon & Dumbleton, 2006). Clover seed was treated with Superstrike® Clover, which is a
filmcote seed treatment that provides a systemic nematicide for protection against clover root
nematodes. It also contains a lime base, molybdenum and inoculated rhizobia which combine plant
protection and growth enhancement agents formulated to improve the establishment and
performance of clover seedlings (Salmon & Dumbleton, 2006). Superstrike® Chicory is a filmcote seed
treatment that provides systemic insecticide and contact fungicide protection for establishing chicory
seedlings (Salmon & Dumbleton, 2006). During establishment trial plots were monitored closely for
ingress of weeds and herbicide was applied if deemed necessary according to regular on farm
protocols (Table 2.2). The first grazing of each paddock was supervised closely to avoid compaction
of the soil and over-grazing of the sown species during the early stages of development. The ryegrass
paddocks were first grazed on 24/01/11, the fescue paddocks on the 22nd and 26/02/11, and the
chicory paddocks on the 4th and 10/02/11 (Appendix A.1).
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Table 2.1

Species, cultivar and seed sowing rate of the Landcorp Farming pasture mixes used in
trial paddocks, at Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport, 2010.

Landcorp Species sown
Farming
Seed Mix
Code
F-01

R-17

C-16

Common name

Cultivar

Sowing Paddock Paddock Paddock
rate
number code for size (ha)
(kg/ha) on farm trial
map

Festuca arundinacea Tall fescue

ADVANCE™ MaxP

25

Trifolium repens

Large leaf white clover

Kopu II

1

Trifolium repens

Medium leaf white clover Tribute

2

Trifolium pratense

Red clover

Sensation

3

Cichorium intybus

Chicory

Puna II

0.5

Plantago lanceolata Plantain

Tonic

0.5

Lolium perenne

Perennial ryegrass

EXTREME™ AR37

20

Trifolium repens

Large leaf white clover

Kopu II

Trifolium repens

Medium leaf white clover Tribute

Trifolium pratense

Red clover

Sensation

Cichorium intybus

Chicory

Puna II

F1

3.6

97

F2

3.6

5

R1

4.1

13

R2

4.8

7

C1

4.1

8

C2

3.7

2
1.5
2
0.5

Plantago lanceolata Plantain

Tonic

Cichorium intybus

Chicory

Puna II

7

Trifolium repens

Medium leaf white clover Tribute

3

Trifolium pratense

Red clover

3

Sensation

18

1

2.1.2 Grazing management
Once established, grass paddocks were grazed according to a normal Landcorp farm rotation of
around every 20-50 days (three-six weeks) with a 450-500 cow Friesian/Jersey cross bred milking
herd. Winter dormant species such as red clover, chicory, white clover and plantain, were monitored
closely to ensure overgrazing did not occur. Chicory paddocks were grazed from spring to autumn on
a 21-35 day rotation. The periods when trial pastures were grazed in 2011 and 2012 are shown in
Appendix A.1. During the two years of the experiment all paddocks were grazed as part of the farm
manager’s whole farm grazing rotation. The stocking rate was approximately 2.2 stock units/ha in
both 2011 and 2012. Farm staff were advised to ensure over grazing of the pasture sward did not
occur and cows were removed from each trial paddock when the sward height was eaten down to 56 cm.

2.1.3 Weed management
Paddocks were inspected regularly for weeds post emergence and specific weeds were identified
before the appropriate herbicide was selected for treatment. Grass trial paddocks received herbicide
treatments of either; Valdo*800WG at 65 g/ha or Thistrol Plus at 3.5 L/ha (products from NuFarm
Ltd). The active ingredient flumetsulam in the form of a water dispersible granule at 800 g/kg is
present in Valdo 800WG and MCPA at 25 g/L and MCPB at 375 g/L as dimethylamine salts in the form
of a soluble concentrate are present in Thistrol Plus. Chicory trial paddocks received herbicide
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treatments of Preside™ at 50 or 65 g/ha (higher rate needed for bigger plants) and Uptake at 1 L/ha
(products from Dow AgroSciences). The active ingredient flumetsulam at 800 g/kg in the form of a
water dispersible granule is present in Preside™ and paraffinic oil at 582 g/L and alkoxylated alcohol
non-ionic surfactants at 420 g/L are present in Uptake™.
Dates of herbicide treatment in trial paddocks, including rates and products used are detailed in
Table 2.2. All paddocks received two herbicide treatments prior to sowing and a pre-grazing
treatment in January 2011. The first post-grazing herbicide treatment was applied to perennial
ryegrass trial paddocks at the end of January, tall fescue paddocks were treated in March and chicory
paddocks were treated in April 2011. All trial paddocks received another herbicide treatment in
November 2011. The final herbicide treatments were applied to ryegrass paddocks in January 2012,
tall fescue paddocks in February 2012 and the chicory paddocks did not receive any herbicide in
2012. The chicory paddocks suffered extensive broadleaf weed invasion and the farm manager
decided it was not economically viable to treat again as the number of chicory plants present in the
trial paddocks had declined substantially in the second year of growth.
Table 2.2

Dates of herbicide treatment in trial paddocks, including rates and products used.
Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Paddock and First pre-sowing
treatment treatment
details

Second pre-sowing
treatment

Sowing
date

Pre-grazing
treatment 2011

First post-grazing
treatment 2011

2011 treatment

2012 treatment

R1

9/09/2010
21/10/2010 4/11/2010
6/01/2011
30/01/2011
10/11/2011
31/01/2012
Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha
Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha
Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha
Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha

R2

9/09/2010
21/10/2010 4/11/2010
6/01/2011
30/01/2011
10/11/2011
31/01/2012
Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha
Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha
Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha
Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha

F1

20/09/2010
25/10/2010 3/11/2010
7/01/2011
7/03/2011
15/11/2011
6/02/2012
Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha
Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha
Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha
Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha

F2

20/09/2010
25/10/2010 3/11/2010
7/01/2011
7/03/2011
15/11/2011
6/02/2012
Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha
Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha Thistrol Plus: 3.5 L/ha
Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha
Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha Valdo*800WG: 65 g/ha

C1

20/09/2010
25/10/2010 6/11/2010
9/01/2011
17/04/2011
21/11/2011
Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha
Preside™: 50 g/ha
Preside™: 65 g/ha
Preside™: 65 g/ha
Nil
Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha
Uptake: 1 L/ha
Uptake: 1 L/ha
Uptake: 1 L/ha

C2

20/09/2010
25/10/2010 6/11/2010
9/01/2011
17/04/2011
21/11/2011
Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha Glyphosate 360: 6 L/ha
Preside™: 50 g/ha
Preside™: 65 g/ha
Preside™: 65 g/ha
Nil
Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha Pulse Penetrant: 1 L/ha
Uptake: 1 L/ha
Uptake: 1 L/ha
Uptake: 1 L/ha

2.1.4 Insect management
Insect pest presence was monitored by soil sampling and light trapping. Soil sampling involved
collecting soil samples using a 12.5 x 15 cm spade. Twenty spade samples were taken in each of the 6
trial paddocks once a month. Spade samples were examined on site for presence of pasture pests
(excluding manuka beetle), such as the porina caterpillar (Wiseana cervinata and W. copularis), the
grey field slug (Deroceras reticulatum) and grass grub (Costelytra zealandica). Throughout the 2011
and 2012 trial period, all third instar larvae were identified to species and no grass grub larvae were
discovered at the trial site. Light traps were set up from November to February each year to monitor
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the cycle and numbers of porina moth. Light traps have been utilised in other areas of New Zealand
to monitor porina moth population levels (McGregor et al., 1987). Each light trap consisted of a
plastic funnel, a plastic bucket, some fine mesh netting, a 24 hour timer and a weather proof 12 w
bulb attached to a 12v battery. The porina moths are attracted to the light from the bulb (timer set
from 10pm until 2am) and are then trapped under the funnel in the plastic bucket for collection and
counting. The trap design was adapted from models by McGregor et al. (1987) and Southwood
(1978). Insecticide was applied to the paddock surface using a ground rig, as deemed necessary
following monitoring (porina populations of 50 larvae /m² and higher are considered damaging).
However, the insecticides used to control porina moth caterpillars in the grass and chicory trial
paddocks were not registered as being effective against manuka beetle in their liquid form. The grass
trial paddocks received insecticide treatments of SlugOut at 5 kg/ha, Chlorpyrifos 500EC at 0.2 and
1.7 L/ha and Dimilin (Diflubenzuron) at 0.5 L/ha. All products were from NuFarm Ltd. The active
ingredient metaldehyde at 18 g/kg is present in the form of granular bait in SlugOut, chlorpyrifos at
500 g/L is present in the form of an emulsifiable concentrate in Chlorpyrifos 500EC and diflubenzuron
at 240 g/L is present in the form of a suspension concentrate in Dimilin. The chicory trial paddocks
received insecticide treatments of SlugOut at 5 kg/ha, Chlorpyrifos 500EC at 0.2 and 1.7 L/ha and
Attack at 0.75 and 1 L/ha. Attack is also a product from NuFarm Ltd and the active ingredients
pirimiphos-methyl at 475 g/L and permethrin at 25 g/L are present in the form of an emulsifiable
concentrate.
Dates of insecticide treatment in trial paddocks, including rates and products used are detailed in
Table 2.3. Prior to sowing, all trial paddocks had received insecticide treatments in October 2010. The
first post-grazing treatment was applied to grass trial paddocks in March 2011 and to the chicory
paddocks in April 2011. Grass trial paddocks received a second insecticide treatment in May 2011,
and further insecticide treatments in March and May 2012. Insecticide was applied to grass trial
paddocks primarily to control porina caterpillars when the moth flight trap data and spade sampling
(searching for young caterpillars in the soil) indicated treatment was necessary. Following collection
of porina moths during light trapping, the timing of the peak moth flight (when moth numbers are at
their highest) determines when insecticide should be applied to control porina caterpillars at an ideal
time and larval stage. Generally, ten weeks after the peak moth flight diflubenzuron can be applied
(when caterpillars are smaller than 15-20 mm long) (Zydenbos et al., 2013). Chicory paddocks
received an insecticide treatment only in April 2012. Additional insecticide treatments were not
applied to these paddocks because they could only be applied by helicopter as ground rig application
causes extensive damage to mature chicory plants. Insecticide was applied to chicory paddocks to
control diamondback moth (Plutella xylostella) and white butterfly (Pieris rapae).
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Table 2.3

Dates of insecticide treatment in trial paddocks (excluding manuka beetle diazinon
insecticide treatment), including rates and products used. Landcorp Farming Totara
Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Paddock and First pre-sowing treatment First treatment 2011
Second treatment 2011
First treatment 2012
Second treatment 2012
treatment
details
R1
21/10/2010
16/03/2011
24/05/2011
12/03/2012
2/05/2012
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 0.2 L/ha Dimilin: 0.5 L/ha
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha Dimilin: 0.5 L/ha
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha
SlugOut: 5 kg/ha
R2

F1

21/10/2010
16/03/2011
24/05/2011
12/03/2012
2/05/2012
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 0.2 L/ha Dimilin: 0.5 L/ha
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha Dimilin: 0.5 L/ha
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha
SlugOut: 5 kg/ha
25/10/2010
3/03/2011
24/05/2011
12/03/2012
17/05/2012
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 0.2 L/ha Dimilin: 0.5 L/ha
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha Dimilin: 0.5 L/ha
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha
SlugOut: 5 kg/ha

F2

25/10/2010
3/03/2011
24/05/2011
12/03/2012
17/05/2012
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 0.2 L/ha Dimilin: 0.5 L/ha
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha Dimilin: 0.5 L/ha
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha
SlugOut: 5 kg/ha

C1

25/10/2010
11/04/2011
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 0.2 L/ha Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha Nil
SlugOut: 5 kg/ha
Attack: 0.75 L/ha

5/04/2012
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha Nil
Attack: 1 L/ha

C2

25/10/2010
11/04/2011
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 0.2 L/ha Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha Nil
SlugOut: 5 kg/ha
Attack: 0.75 L/ha

5/04/2012
Chlorpyrifos 500EC: 1.7 L/ha Nil
Attack: 1 L/ha

2.1.5 Soil tests and fertiliser applications
Soil tests (Table 2.4) were taken from each trial paddock prior to sowing to determine the fertility
levels of the experimental area. Soil testing was completed through Ballance Agri-nutrients™, by Hill
Laboratories, Hamilton. Fertiliser was applied to trial paddocks at the discretion of the farm manager,
according to traditional farm protocols.
Table 2.4

Soil test results of trial paddocks prior to sowing pasture species. Landcorp Farming
Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Trial
paddock
R1
R2
F1
F2
C1
C2

Soil test results
pH
5.8
5.6
5.9
6.2
5.8
5.7

Olsen P
(mg/L)
33
20
27
22
33
30

Ca
(ppm)
2
3
3
3
3
3

Mg
(ppm)
5
6
6
6
6
5

K
(ppm)
4
3
3
3
4
4

Na
(ppm)
3
3
3
3
3
3

S
(ppm)
6
9
9
5
6
5

Nutrients were applied by surface broadcasting using a ground spreader. The biggest limiting factor
for newly sown grasses was nitrogen (N) as it takes about 12 months for clover to start fixing
nitrogen (Ledgard & Steele, 1992). Small and frequent applications of N (30 kg/N/ha) and strategic
applications of sulphur (S) were applied to trial paddocks. The nitrogen fertiliser ‘n-rich urea™’ (46%
N), was applied to grass paddocks at 30 kg/ha, three times a year and twice a year in chicory
paddocks (Table 2.5). The sulphur fertiliser ‘Superten™’ (9% phosphorus (P), 10.5% S and 22%
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calcium (Ca)), was applied to all trial paddocks at 150 kg/ha, twice a year, in spring and autumn. Both
nutrient products were supplied by Ballance Agri-nutrients™. Lime was applied at 135 kg/ha, twice a
year, in spring and autumn. The nutrient products applied, product application rates, and the dates
of nutrient application are shown in Table 2.5.
Table 2.5

Nutrient products applied, product rates and dates of nutrient application. Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Paddock and
First application 2012 Second application
treatment
First application
Second application
Third application
details
2010/2011
2011
2011
2012
R1
17/12/2010
3/02/2011
7/10/2011
10/03/2012
3/09/2012
N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha
Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
R2

F1

F2

C1

C2

17/12/2010
3/02/2011
7/10/2011
10/03/2012
3/09/2012
N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha
Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
19/01/2011
3/02/2011
30/09/2011
10/03/2012
3/09/2012
N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha
Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
19/01/2011
3/02/2011
30/09/2011
10/03/2012
3/09/2012
N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha
Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
7/01/2011
30/09/2011
2/03/2012
N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha Nil
N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha Nil
Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha
7/01/2011
30/09/2011
2/03/2012
N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha Nil
N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha N-rich urea: 30 kg/ha Nil
Superten: 150 kg/ha Superten: 150 kg/ha
Lime: 135 kg/ha

2.2 Trial design
Six paddocks were compared in a split-plot design; two perennial ryegrass paddocks, two tall fescue
paddocks and two chicory paddocks. Split-plot experiments are common in the agricultural industry
because one factor in the experiment can usually only be applied to large sections of land. The factor
associated with this is called a main plot factor (Montgomery, 2001). Pasture species was the main
plot and each species was sown in a separate paddock (Figure 2.2). Sowing method was the sub-plot
treatment, and diazinon insecticide was the sub-sub-plot treatment. Eight sample plots were within
each paddock, each plot was 0.04 ha (20 x 20 m). Two different sowing methods; cross drill and
direct drill, were used to determine whether sowing method contributes to the effect larval feeding
has on established pasture. This was measured by monitoring pasture growth and larval numbers, as
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described below (Section 2.3). Chicory paddocks were only direct drilled and not cross drilled. This is
because chicory as a grazed species, establishes and performs better when seed sowing rates are
kept low (paddocks sown at 7 kg of chicory seed /ha) (Li & Kemp, 2005).
Research was conducted on a working dairy farm to provide practical management options for
manuka beetle control; therefore the trial was designed to adhere to a ‘traditional farm model’
enabling the resident farm manager to continue normal, practical management procedures within
the trial paddocks. These included reasonable trial establishment costs within the farm’s regrassing
budget, following a regular 20-50 day grazing rotation for a 450-500 cow dairy herd, and chemical
application for control of weeds and insecticide application for insect pest control.
The trial paddocks consisted of light, grey, sandy soils typical of ‘flipped’ land. All paddocks had three
treatments applied.
1. Pasture species: Two paddocks were sown with perennial ryegrass, two with tall fescue and
two with chicory.
2. Sowing method: Paddocks or divisions of paddocks were either direct drilled, or cross drilled,
except chicory which was only direct drilled.
3. Diazinon insecticide treatment: Sections within paddocks were either treated with diazinon
insecticide, or not treated with diazinon insecticide.
One perennial ryegrass (R1) and one tall fescue (F1) trial paddock were sectioned in half. In paddock
R1, one half was cross drilled at 35 kg/ha and the other half direct-drilled at 22 kg/ha. Paddock F1,
was also divided in half, one half was cross drilled at 40 kg/ha and the other half direct drilled at 26
kg/ha (Figure 2.2).

Figure 2.2

Diagram of trial design for paddocks R1 and F1. Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit,
Cape Foulwind, Westport.
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The second ryegrass paddock R2, was divided in quarters. Two quarters were cross drilled at 35
kg/ha, the other two quarters direct drilled at 22 kg/ha. The second tall fescue paddock F2, was also
divided in quarters. Two quarters were cross drilled at 40 kg/ha, the other two quarters direct drilled
at 26 kg/ha (Figure 2.3).
The remaining two trial paddocks C1 and C2, were direct drilled with chicory at 14 kg/ha (Figure 2.4).

Figure 2.3

Diagram of trial design for paddocks R2 and F2. Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit,
Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Figure 2.4

Diagram of trial design for paddocks C1 and C2. Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit,
Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Each of the six trial paddocks had eight individual plots assigned as specific sampling areas (Figures
2.2, 2.3 and 2.4). Each of the plots was placed in areas of high manuka beetle populations (average of
520 /m²). Three insecticide treated strips (Dew 600 at 4L /ha, with the active ingredient, diazinon)
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were run across the width of each trial paddock. Each strip covered half of each of the eight sampling
plots in every paddock (10 x 10 m). The diazinon insecticide treated strips served as the controls and
were applied in March and May in both 2011 and 2012.

2.3 Measurements
2.3.1 Pasture dry matter (DM) yield
Dry matter cuts
Different proportions of high energy green leaf are present in the sward at different times of the
year. Dead material reaches high levels in summer and autumn, decays rapidly during winter and
reaches low levels by early spring. An allowance needs to be made for these when measuring the
amount of pasture cover (Nie et al., 2004). On farm pastures were cut fresh, washed and dried, and
the dry matter (DM) percentage was calculated to obtain the DM cover per hectare. While cutting
and weighing pasture is laborious (Marsett et al., 2006), it is the most reliable way to calibrate
pasture cover measuring devices and to ascertain the total amount of feed available to stock on farm
(Lu, 2006).
DM production was measured by cutting herbage (destructive harvest) in each of the eight plots in
every trial paddock before it was grazed by the dairy herd (every three-six weeks). A herbage sample
from a 1 m² quadrat was taken from each of the eight sampling plots. Any non-representative areas
within the sampling plots were avoided. The non-representative herbage areas included patches of
heavy broadleaf weeds, heavy patches of sown herbs or legumes, urine and dung patches and areas
close to water troughs and fence lines. Quadrats were cut using hand shears to a typical dairy farm
post grazing residual sward height of 5 cm above the ground (soil surface). The 5 cm harvest position
was used in each subsequent harvest throughout the trial to establish baseline sward heights for
assessments of pasture yields. This 5 cm harvest height also aided in avoiding soil contamination, and
in periods of wet weather samples were washed before drying. Dead material and weed species
were removed. All samples were then dried at 100◦C for at least 36 hours, weighed and pasture dry
matter calculated.

Rising plate meter (RPM)
Rising plate meters (RPM) are widely used in the dairy industry and they measure the height of
compressed pasture. The RPM is particularly accurate while measuring pasture covers of 1,300 –
3,000 kg DM/ha. Dry matter cover measurements were taken using a FARMWORKS Ltd Electronic
Folding Plate Meter (Figure 2.5). This commercially available RPM automatically converts meter
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readings to kg DM/ha and uses different seasonal calibrations (Table 2.6) which were programmed
into the RPM at the beginning of each season (Thomson et al., 2001; Thomson & Blackwell, 1999).
The plate metre was used prior to the dry matter cuts being removed in each of the eight sampling
plots in all six trial paddocks, before grazing by the dairy herd. Forty plate metre readings were taken
in each 20 x 20 m sampling plot and the average of the readings were calculated in each plot. The
plate meter was reset at each plot before readings were taken. The methods used in this experiment
for collecting the RPM readings and herbage mass measurements are similar to methods which have
been reported elsewhere: for Massey University (Bishop-Hurley et al., 1997), WTARS (Thomson et al.,
1997) and Dexcel (Lile et al., 2001).
Table 2.6

Current rising plate meter (RPM) seasonal equations for the New Zealand dairy
industry (provided by Dexcel and the FARMWORKS RPM Instruction Manual).

Months
Winter (April-Sept)
October
November
December
January
February
March

Figure 2.5

Rising plate meter equations
Plate meter reading x 140 + 500
Plate meter reading x 115 + 850
Plate meter reading x 120 + 1000
Plate meter reading x 140 + 1200
Plate meter reading x 165 + 1250
Plate meter reading x 185 + 1200
Plate meter reading x 170 + 1100

FARMWORKS Electronic Folding Plate Meter used for measuring pasture cover.

Visual scoring
Visual scoring of the pasture sward was also conducted each time trial plots were grazed (every foursix weeks). All scoring was completed by the same person and visual assessments were based on a
score out of 5; 1 meaning low vigour, gaps in pasture cover and weeds present, 5 meaning high
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vigour, lush, healthy pasture, no gaps in pasture cover and no weeds present. Visual scoring was
completed to validate dry matter cuts and RPM measurements (Lile et al., 2001).

2.3.2 Pyronota larvae density and development
Twenty soil cores were taken at random distances along a 20 m transect line from each of the eight
sampling plots, in every paddock, every two months. Ten core samples were taken from diazinon
insecticide treated plots and ten core samples from non-diazinon insecticide treated plots. Cores
were then pulled apart and larvae carefully extracted from each core for recording. The foot-corer
(Figure 2.6- left) used had a diameter of 6.2 cm and the core taken was 11 cm long (reaches 11 cm
deep into the soil). Larval instar stage was recorded at each bimonthly sample and beetle species
were recorded wherever third instars were found. Beetle species are distinguished by the rastral
pattern on the ventral side of the posterior of the abdomen (P. festiva has two parallel lines of hair;
P. setosa has a u-shape of hair). Third instar larvae are determined by the size of the head capsule.
Pyronota festiva third instar head capsules are on average 2.1 mm in width and P. setosa third instar
head capsules are on average 2.2 mm in width (Brown, 1963).
Prior to the field sampling commencing, extensive soil sampling of the trial paddocks from a depth of
11cm to 30cm was completed. This was to ensure the 11cm corer was long enough to collect all
Pyronota larvae in the soil. During the pre-trial depth sampling, less than 1% of larvae were found
deeper than 11cm.

Figure 2.6

Foot-corer (left) used to extract soil cores from sampling plots, Handheld Soil
Temperature Thermometer (middle) and Portable Soil Moisture Probe (right) used for
soil temperature and moisture readings.
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2.3.3 Soil temperature and moisture
Soil temperature (◦C) and moisture (%) readings were taken bimonthly prior to removing core
samples in each of the eight sampling plots, in all six paddocks, using a Soil Temperature
Thermometer (Figure 2.6- middle) and a Portable Soil Moisture Probe (Figure 2.6- right) by Frizzell
Ltd, Agricultural Electronics, Canterbury, New Zealand. Both the temperature and moisture probes
were inserted into the soil to a depth of 10 cm, switched on and readings taken.

2.3.4 Identification of endophyte presence
Testing was completed on all trial plots to identify endophyte presence or absence in tall fescue and
perennial ryegrass tillers. The testing was undertaken to rule out the effect of endophyte on manuka
beetle populations as a confounding variable. Predominantly because endophyte has previously
demonstrated some effect on pasture pests (Popay et al., 2012), however, little information is
available on the effect of endophyte on root-feeding insect pests (Patchett et al., 2011). It is
important to note that the endophyte blotting for Epichloë spp. was completed on the tillers, not on
the roots of the plants, as the roots is where manuka beetle larvae cause damage.
Tiller samples were collected using a scalpel in early autumn (April 2012), a period when alkaloid
concentration produced by the dominant endophytes generally peak (Meale et al., 2013),
approximately every 20 cm in each plot in the 6 trial paddocks. Only one tiller was taken from a
single plant and 64 tillers were removed from each plot. Each tiller was cut as close as possible to the
tiller growing point, because this is where the greatest concentrations of endophyte hyphae are
usually found (Spiering et al., 2005). In some cases, the growing points were below the soil surface so
digging to find the growing point enabled an accurate representative sample. Tillers from each plot
were placed into a labelled plastic bag and frozen until blotting could be completed. Endophyte
detection in tall fescue tillers can be difficult to determine (Dombrowski et al., 2006), however Hume
et al. (2011, Appendix C.1) discovered that freezing tall fescue tillers before blotting can help to
enhance the signal. While blotting frozen tillers, water came out of the tiller and occasionally spread
beyond the tiller base. This in itself was not a problem, but could have caused problems during
analysis if water from one tiller blot merged with another. To account for this, tillers were kept
frozen to the last moment and only one bag of tillers was removed from the freezer at a time and if
tiller blots merged only 2 blots were placed in each square on the blotting sheet (Appendix B.1).
Samples were blotted at the AgResearch field laboratory in Lincoln, Christchurch, using the method
by D. E. Hume (Appendix C.1). Tiller samples were sent to AgResearch (Anouck de Bonth, technical
assistance) in Palmerston North, New Zealand.
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2.3.5 Environmental conditions
Weather conditions were recorded by a ‘Scottech’ weather station (Figure 2.7) located at the Totara
Dairy Unit within 1.5 kilometres of each experimental trial paddock (www.envirodata.co.nz). Rainfall,
soil temperature and soil moisture averages were recorded for the duration of the experiment;
October 2010 – December 2012.

Figure 2.7

Scottech envirodata weather station. Paddock 5, Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit,
Cape Foulwind Westport, New Zealand.

2.3.6 Statistical analyses
For all variables, a statistical analysis was performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) utilising
Genstat (Version 15.1, VSN International Ltd, 2012). Two analyses were carried out depending on
whether chicory was included or not. ANOVA 1 in both seasons compared tall fescue (TF) and
perennial ryegrass (PR) pastures only, using a split-split plot design with species being the main-plot
treatment factor, sowing method the sub-plot treatment factor, and diazinon insecticide the subsub-plot treatment factor.
ANOVA 2 in both seasons compared direct-drilled pastures only, using a split-plot design with species
being the main-plot treatment factor, and diazinon insecticide the sub-plot treatment factor. As a
measure of variability and to allow comparisons of specific means, least significant difference (LSD)
values are reported, using a 5% significance level.
Data for populations of manuka beetle larvae were collected in units of insects per square metre. An
exploratory analysis of the data investigated whether a square root transformation was necessary to
ensure that the data was normally distributed and that variances were homogenous. This showed
that a square root transformation was not necessary. Thus, original untransformed larval data are
presented in Chapter 3.
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Chapter 3
Results
3.1 Introduction- Pasture species
Perennial ryegrass is the most commonly sown pasture grass species in New Zealand as it is suited to
the temperate climate and can be used for several different pastoral systems (Charlton & Stewart,
1999). However, it has low persistence when exposed to insect pests and drought (Easton et al.,
1994). Some older cultivars of perennial ryegrass contain a wild-type endophyte that can affect
animal health and production; for example by causing ryegrass staggers (Easton et al., 2001). An
endophyte is a fungus found in many grass species which can enhance the yield and persistence of
the grass by producing a number of compounds that are toxic to various insects and other grass
pests. Novel strains of endophytes which don’t affect animal health are selected for use in modern
agricultural pastures (Popay et al., 2012). An alternative perennial pasture grass is tall fescue, which
has attributes similar to perennial ryegrass and may be more persistent when subjected to insect
pest pressure (Thomson et al., 1988). A possible reason for its persistence is its extensive root
system, with the ability to extract moisture from the soil profile to a depth >1 m (Garwood & Sinclair,
1979). Both of these pasture grasses have been recommended for use in New Zealand pastoral
systems but there is a lack of information directly comparing their production performance and
tolerance whilst under pressure from manuka beetle as a pasture pest.
High populations of manuka beetle have resulted in a reduction in the persistence of perennial
ryegrass and white clover pasture mixes used on developed land at Cape Foulwind, Westport, New
Zealand. Manuka beetle larvae cause severe damage to the pasture sward through voraciously
feeding on the roots of pastures (Townsend et al., 2010).
The effect of manuka beetle larvae on plant species was investigated in a glasshouse pot trial (Popay
& Cosgrove, 2009). Fifteen plant species were selected for screening for their ability to grow under
the challenge of P. festiva and P. setosa feeding. Trials were established to compare the effects of
different forage species and endophytic grasses on growth and survival of manuka beetle larvae and
the effects of their feeding on herbage and plant root weights. The forage species included in the pot
trial were; prairie grass, phalaris, red clover, chicory, lucerne, birdsfoot trefoil, perennial ryegrass,
cocksfoot, white clover, tall fescue, timothy, Yorkshire fog and plantain (previously described in
Chapter 1, section 1.5). These pot trial experiments indicated that tall fescue and plantain were
similar, in that larvae developed normally and the plants were negatively affected. This was contrary
to expectations from field experience where Townsend et al. (2013) observed that tall fescue and
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plantain pastures appeared to persist and were apparently tolerant of manuka beetle larvae (refer to
section 1.5)
Tall fescue is a deeper rooted perennial grass, which develops its deep root structure as it grows.
Chicory also develops its tap root over time as it grows (Rollo et al., 1998). However, during these pot
trial experiments, the stage of growth at which the testing was conducted meant that the seedlings
did not have well-developed tap roots (tall fescue and chicory). More mature plants of tall fescue
with better developed root systems may be more tolerant of manuka beetle feeding than the young
plants used in the glasshouse pot trials. Field testing of mature plants was recommended, to confirm
the observations on immature plants; it is possible that there are structural or chemical factors
associated with tap roots that could in the medium term be exploited to improve tolerance (Popay &
Cosgrove, 2009). Tall fescue and chicory may provide a viable alternative to perennial ryegrass to
maintain high levels of dry matter production in areas under pressure from large populations of
manuka beetle.
In this study the objective was to quantify dry matter production of perennial ryegrass, tall fescue
and chicory and relate it to the resident manuka beetle populations. The hypothesis was that tall
fescue would be more tolerant of stress from insect feeding than the other forages.

3.2 Annual pasture dry matter yield in 2011
3.2.1 Dry matter- Destructive cuts
Dry matter (DM) production was measured by cutting herbage (destructive harvest) in each of the
eight plots in every trial paddock before it was grazed by the dairy herd (every three-six weeks). A
herbage sample from a 1 m² quadrat was taken from each of the eight sampling plots. Any nonrepresentative areas within the sampling plots were avoided. Quadrats were cut using hand shears
to a typical dairy farm post grazing residual sward height of 5 cm above the ground. Dead material
and weed species were removed. All samples were then dried at 100◦C for at least 36 hours, weighed
and pasture dry matter calculated (refer to section 2.3.1).
ANOVA 1 in 2011 was used to compare tall fescue (TF) and perennial ryegrass (PR) pastures only,
using a split-split plot design with species being the main-plot treatment factor, sowing method the
sub-plot treatment factor ( cross drilled, direct drilled), and insecticide (diazinon) the sub-sub-plot
treatment factor (nil-diazinon, diazinon). As a measure of variability and to allow comparisons of
specific means, least significant difference (LSD) values are reported, using a 5% significance level
(p<0.05).
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There was a significant three way interaction (p<0.042) among Sowing method, Insecticide and
Species (Table 3.1, Figures 3.1 and 3.2) for total dry matter production (t DM/ha) from the sown
pasture components in the 2011 season. This means that at least one of the two-way interactions
differs depending on the remaining explanatory variable (Sowing method, Insecticide, Species). The
two-way interaction between sowing method and insecticide differed between species. In the case of
tall fescue, the insecticide treatment resulted in a greater yield for direct drilling (average yield
increased from 11.6 t DM/ha to 13.5 t DM/ha, an increase of 2.0 t DM/ha, while cross drilling
increased by 1.8 t DM/ha). In contrast, for ryegrass the insecticide treatment resulted in a greater
yield for cross drilling (average yield increased from 14.8 t DM/ha to 17.2 t DM/ha, an increase of 2.4
t DM/ha, while direct drilling was increased by 2.1 t DM/ha).
Table 3.1

Total annual DM yield (t DM/ha) based on destructive quadrat cuts in 2011 from the
sown pasture component in 1 year old tall fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy pastures
established by direct drill or cross drill sowing methods and treated with either 0 or 4
L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
11.6
14.1
12.3
14.8

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
13.5
16.2
14.1
17.2

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species and sowing method

0.2

LSD (5%) for comparing two
treatments with same level of
species

0.3

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

3.3

The presence of a statistically significant three-way interaction suggests caution in interpreting any
significant two-way interactions or main effects. However, as can be seen in Figures 3.1 and 3.2, any
significant two-way interactions or main effects are still meaningful. This is because despite the
three-way interaction, cross drilling always averaged a greater dry matter yield than direct drilling (to
be expected, as cross drilled pastures were sown with 14 kilograms of extra seed), and the
application of diazinon always averaged a greater yield than the nil treatment of diazinon.
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3.2.2 Dry matter- Rising plate metre measurements
The plate metre was used prior to the dry matter cuts being removed in each of the eight sampling
plots in all six trial paddocks, before grazing by the dairy herd. Forty plate metre readings were taken
in each 20 x 20 m sampling plot and the average of the readings were calculated in each plot. The
plate meter was reset at each plot before readings were taken (refer to section 2.3.1).
There was also a significant three way interaction (p<0.047) among Sowing method, Insecticide and
Species (Table 3.2, Figures 3.3 and 3.4) for total dry matter production (t DM/ha) from the sown
pasture components in the 2011 season as measured by the rising plate metre method. Similar to the
destructive cuts, the two-way interaction between sowing method and insecticide differed between
the species. For tall fescue, the insecticide resulted in a greater yield for direct drilling (average yield
increased from 13.6 t DM/ha to 15.5 t DM/ha, an increase of 1.9 t DM/ha), while cross drilling
increased by 1.8 t DM/ha. In comparison, for ryegrass the insecticide treatment resulted in a greater
yield for cross drilling (average yield increased from 17.4 t DM/ha to 19.8 t DM/ha, an increase of 2.4
t DM/ha, with direct drilling increasing by 2.1 t DM/ha). Plate metre readings (Grand mean- 16.5 t
DM/ha) gave a higher dry matter production on average, compared to the destructive quadrat cuts
(Grand mean- 14.2 t DM/ha) (Table 3.1 and 3.2).
Table 3.2

Total annual DM yield (t DM/ha) based on rising plate metre measurements in 2011
from the sown pasture component in 1 year old tall fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy
pastures established by direct drill or cross drill sowing methods and treated with
either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind,
Westport.

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
13.7
16.8
14.3
17.4

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
15.5
18.9
16.1
19.8

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species and sowing method

0.2

LSD (5%) for comparing two
treatments with same level of
species

0.2

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

3.9

Again, despite the three-way interaction Figures 3.3 and 3.4 show that any significant two-way
interactions or main effects are still meaningful. These results are similar to the destructive cut dry
matter production because, despite the three-way interaction, cross drilling always averaged a
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(16.9 t DM/ha), was also significantly higher (p<0.006) regardless of pasture species and insecticide
treatment, and produced 4% more than that from direct drilled pastures (16.2 t DM/ha).

3.2.3 Dry matter- Visual scoring
The total annual visual dry matter analysis ranged from a minimum score of 2.1 (direct drilled
perennial ryegrass without diazinon) to a maximum of 3.4 from cross drilled tall fescue treated with 4
L/ha of diazinon. Averages across the combinations of Species, Sowing method and Insecticide
treatments are given in Table 3.3. Unlike total dry matter yield from destructive cuts and total plate,
methods, visual scoring is a more subjective measure and uses a discrete scale. With this in mind, the
analysis of the visual scores focused on finding general trends and data was not analysed.
Table 3.3

Average pasture vigour score in 2011 from the sown pasture component in 1 year old
tall fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill or cross drill
sowing methods and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming
Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport (score out of 5; 1= low vigour, 5= high
vigour).

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
2.7
2.2
2.9
2.5

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
3.2
2.9
3.4
3.0

Ryegrass had an average visual score of 2.6 (out of a possible 5), while tall fescue visual scores
averaged 3, suggesting that visually tall fescue performed better than ryegrass. Likewise cross drilled
pastures averaged a visual dry matter score of 2.9, while direct drilled pastures averaged 2.7. Nil
diazinon visual scores averaged 2.5 while diazinon treated pasture scores averaged 3.1, suggesting
that the diazinon treatment resulted in better pasture production.
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There was a significant two-way interaction between insecticide and pasture species (p<0.001) for
total larvae /m² from the sown pasture components in 2011. The lowest larval numbers were present
in both types of cultivated tall fescue treated with 4L of diazinon (213/m²), whereas direct drilled
ryegrass with no diazinon treatment supported the largest larval numbers, 604/m² (Table 3.4).
Insecticide (diazinon) had a significant effect on larval numbers in both pasture species (p<0.001).
However, perennial ryegrass pastures exhibited the largest response to insecticide with larval
numbers decreasing dramatically (601 total larvae /m² with no insecticide, vs. 271 total larvae /m²
when treated with 4 L of diazinon /ha) (Table 3.4 and Figure 3.8).
Pasture species had a significant effect on total larval numbers (p<0.003), with tall fescue having an
average of 281 larvae /m² and perennial ryegrass an average of 436 larvae /m².
Table 3.4

Total Pyronota larvae per square metre (m²) in 2011 from the sown pasture
component in 1 year old tall fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by
direct drill or cross drill sowing methods and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of
diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
340
604
357
597

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
213
286
213
256

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species and sowing method

55.9

LSD (5%) for comparing two
treatments with same level of
species

64.3

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

53.5

Sowing method by cross drilling or direct drilling did not affect total larval numbers /m² (p<0.759);
cross drilled pastures averaged 356 total larvae /m² and direct drilled pastures averaged 361 total
larvae /m² (Figure 3.7 and 3.8).
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Table 3.6

Average soil moisture (%) in 2011 from the sown pasture component in 1 year old tall
fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct-drill or cross-drill
sowing methods and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming
Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
19.6
22.6
19.5
23.5

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
19.8
22.9
19.5
23.6

3.3 Annual chicory dry matter yield in 2011
3.3.1 Dry matter- Destructive cuts
The two chicory trial paddocks were only direct drilled and not cross drilled. This was because, as a
grazed forage species, chicory establishes and performs better when seed sowing rates are kept low
(at 7 kg of chicory seed /ha) (refer to full description in section 2.2, Trial design). This meant that the
chicory paddocks could only be compared to other direct drilled pastures, so a separate analysis of
solely direct drilled pastures was required, using the direct drilled data already present above for
comparison.
ANOVA 2 in 2011 was used to compare direct drilled pastures only, using a split-plot design with
species ( chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass) being the main-plot treatment factor, and
insecticide (nil diazinon, diazinon) the sub-plot treatment factor. As a measure of variability and to
allow comparisons of specific means, least significant difference (LSD) values are reported, using a
5% significance level (p<0.05).
For chicory, there was a significant two-way interaction (p<0.001) between Insecticide and Species
(Figure 3.9) for total dry matter production (t DM/ha) from the destructive quadrat cuts of the direct
drilled sown pasture components in the 2011 season. The significant two-way interaction shows that
the application of diazinon was not equally effective for the three species (tall fescue, ryegrass and
chicory). Treatment with diazinon resulted in increased dry matter yield for all three species;
however, the increase was far greater for tall fescue and ryegrass, with the insecticide having less
impact on chicory yield (Figure 3.9 and Table 3.7).
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Table 3.7

Total annual dry matter production (t DM/ha) based on destructive cuts in 2011, from
the sown pasture component in 1 year old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass
dairy pastures established by direct drill sowing method only and treated with either 0
or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
12.1
11.6
14.1

4 L/ha diazinon
12.9
13.6
16.2

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species (tall fescue and
ryegrass only)

0.1

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species (chicory only)

0.2

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

1.8

Nil diazinon pastures averaged 12.5 t DM/ha, which was significantly less than diazinon treated
pastures, which averaged 13.9 t DM/ha (p<0.001). Generally ryegrass pastures averaged greater yield
(15.2 t DM/ha), compared to both chicory and tall fescue pastures which produced similar average

Total dry matter production- destructive cuts (t
DM/ha)

yields at 12.5 t DM/ha and 12.6 t DM/ha respectively (p<0.025).
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
Nil Diaz (0 L/ha)
Tall Fescue

Figure 3.9

Ryegrass

Diaz (4 L/ha)
Chicory

Total annual dry matter production (t DM/ha) based on destructive cuts in 2011, from
the sown pasture component in 1 year old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass
dairy pastures established by direct drill sowing method only and treated with either 0
or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
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3.3.2 Dry matter- Rising plate metre measurements
Similar to destructive cuts, there was a significant two-way interaction (p<0.001) between Insecticide
and Species for total dry matter production (t DM/ha) from the rising plate metre measurements of
the direct drilled sown pasture components in the 2011 season, including chicory. Once again the
application of diazinon was not equally effective for all three species (tall fescue, ryegrass and
chicory). Treatment with diazinon did increase dry matter yield for the three species, however, the
increase is again far greater for tall fescue and ryegrass, with insecticide treatment having a smaller
impact on chicory yield (Figure 3.10 and Table 3.8).
Table 3.8

Total annual dry matter production (t DM/ha) based on plate metre measurements in
2011, from the sown pasture component in 1 year old chicory, tall fescue and
perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill sowing method only and
treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit,
Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
14
13.7
16.8

4 L/ha diazinon
14.8
15.5
18.9

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species (tall fescue and
ryegrass only)

0.1

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species (chicory only)

0.2

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

2.2

Nil diazinon pastures averaged 14.6 t DM/ha, which was significantly less than diazinon treated
pastures, which averaged 16 t DM/ha (p<0.001). Chicory was similar to tall fescue producing similar
average yields at 14.4 t DM/ha and 14.6 t DM/ha respectively but ryegrass pastures averaged greater
yield (17.8 t DM/ha (p<0.023) (Figure 3.10). Plate metre measurements of all three direct drilled
species showed production yields on average 2 t DM/ha greater than the destructive cut yields (Table
3.8 and 3.7).
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Total dry matter production- Plate metre (t DM/ha)
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Figure 3.10 Total annual dry matter production (t DM/ha) based on plate metre measurements in
2011, from the sown pasture component in 1 year old chicory, tall fescue and
perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill sowing method only and
treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit,
Cape Foulwind, Westport.

3.3.3 Dry matter- Visual scoring
Chicory visual scores were in the middle of the two other species for both diazinon insecticide
treated and nil diazinon insecticide pastures. The total annual visual dry matter analysis ranged from
a minimum score of 2.1 (perennial ryegrass without diazinon), to a maximum of 3.2 from tall fescue
treated with 4 L/ha of diazinon (Figure 3.11). Averages across the combinations of Species and
Insecticide treatments are given in Table 3.9. Similar to the cross drilled pastures (section 3.2.3),
visual scoring of direct drilled pastures was completed as a subjective measure and used a discrete
scale, therefore, the analysis of the visual scores focused on finding general trends and data was not
analysed.
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Table 3.9

Average pasture vigour score in 2011 from the sown pasture component in 1 year old
chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill
sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport (score out of 5; 1= low vigour, 5=
high vigour).

Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
2.6
2.7
2.2

4 L/ha diazinon
2.9
3.2
3

Chicory had an average visual score of 2.8 (out of a possible 5); the average visual score for perennial
ryegrass was 2.6, while tall fescue visual scores averaged 3 (Table 3.9). This suggests that visually tall
fescue performed better than ryegrass. Nil diazinon visual scores averaged 2.5, while diazinon
treated pasture scores averaged 3; suggesting that the diazinon treatment resulted in better pasture
production across all species.

Total dry matter production- Visual score

4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
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Nil Diaz (0 L/ha)
Tall Fescue

Ryegrass

Diaz (4 L/ha)
Chicory

Figure 3.11 Average pasture vigour score for in 2011 from the sown pasture component in 1 year
old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill
sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport (score out of 5; 1= low vigour, 5=
high vigour).
Visual scoring of direct drilled species was completed to compare with the dry matter cuts and rising
plate measurements. When comparing the results of dry matter yields for destructive cuts and rising
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plate measurements, with those of visual scoring, the outcomes for insecticide appeared to be
consistent. Like the results seen in the previous section for the pasture species, while ryegrass
produced greater average dry matter yields (for both destructive cuts and plate metre
measurements) compared with tall fescue and chicory, visually it scores lower. Once again, the visual
scoring for the three species suggests that visually the lower yielding tall fescue and chicory plots
appeared like they had higher vigour.

3.3.4 Pyronota larvae numbers
Comparing the number of larvae in chicory to the other direct drilled pasture components showed a
significant two-way interaction between insecticide and pasture species (p<0.001) for total larvae
/m² in 2011. The lowest larval numbers were present in tall fescue treated with 4L of diazinon
(212/m²), followed by insecticide treated chicory (242/m²). Comparatively, perennial ryegrass with
no diazinon treatment supported the largest larval numbers, 604/m² (Table 3.10).
Insecticide treatment had a significant effect on larval numbers in all three pasture species (p<0.001).
However, perennial ryegrass pastures exhibited the largest response to diazinon insecticide with
larval numbers decreasing dramatically (604 total larvae /m² with no diazinon insecticide vs. 286
total larvae /m² when treated with 4 L of diazinon /ha) (Table 3.10 and Figure 3.12). Pasture species
had a significant effect on total larval numbers (p<0.011), with tall fescue having an average of 276
larvae /m², chicory; an average of 338 larvae /m² and perennial ryegrass an average of 445 larvae
/m².
Table 3.10 Total Pyronota larvae per square metre (m²) in 2011 from the sown pasture
component in 1 year old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures
established by direct drill sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of
diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
434
340
604

4 L/ha diazinon
242
212
286

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species and sowing method

66

LSD (5%) for comparing two
treatments with same level of
species

49.8

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

53.5
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Overall, pastures treated with diazinon insecticide at 4 L/ha had larval numbers averaging 245 /m²,
and pastures that did not receive a diazinon insecticide treatment averaged 453 larvae /m². This is a
45% decrease in total larval density resulting from insecticide treatment (Figure 3.12).
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Figure 3.12 Total Pyronota larvae per square metre (m²) in 2011 from the sown pasture
component in 1 year old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures
established by direct drill sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of
diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

3.3.5 Soil temperature and moisture
As was shown from the cross drilled pastures (section 3.2.5); soil temperature and soil moisture did
not differ with diazinon insecticide treatment for chicory pastures (Table 3.11 and 3.12).
Table 3.11 Average soil temperature (◦C) in 2011 from the sown pasture component in 1 year old
chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill
sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
12.2
11.6
12.7

4 L/ha diazinon
12.2
11.5
12.6
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Table 3.12 Average soil moisture (%) in 2011 from the sown pasture component in 1 year old
chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill
sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
22.4
19.6
22.6

4 L/ha diazinon
22.4
19.8
22.9

3.4 Annual pasture dry matter yield in 2012
3.4.1 Dry matter- Destructive cuts
In 2012, another set of measurements were conducted in the same four trial paddocks direct drilled
and cross drilled tall fescue and perennial ryegrass in 2011 (refer to section 2.2).
The destructive cuts from the sown pasture components in the 2012 season showed a significant
difference between total dry matter production of the pasture species (p<0.001). The average total
production yield for tall fescue was 15.2 t DM/ha, which was 15% greater than the average yield for
perennial ryegrass, at 12.8 t DM/ha (Table 3.13). These yields differed from the 2011 destructive
cuts, where perennial ryegrass yielded 17% more dry matter than tall fescue, however, species yield
differences were not significant in 2011 (p<0.073)(refer to Table 3.1, section 3.2.1).
Table 3.13 Total annual DM yield (t DM/ha) based on destructive quadrat cuts in 2012 from the
sown pasture component in 2 year old tall fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy pastures
established by direct drill or cross drill sowing methods and treated with either 0 or 4
L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
13.8
10.6
14
10.8

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
16.6
14.9
16.5
15

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species and sowing method

0.3

LSD (5%) for comparing two
treatments with same level of
species

0.2

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

2.5
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higher dry matter yield, than the ryegrass pastures without diazinon (13.9 t DM/ha vs. 10.7 t DM/ha)
(Figures 3.13 and 3.14). Overall, the application of diazinon always averaged a greater yield than non
diazinon pastures.

3.4.2 Dry matter- Rising plate metre measurements
Similar to the destructive cuts, the plate metre measurements from the sown pasture components in
the 2012 season also showed a significant difference between total dry matter production of the
pasture species (p<0.002). The average total production yield for tall fescue was 17.7 t DM/ha, which
was 14% greater than the average yield for perennial ryegrass, at 15.2 t DM/ha (Table 3.14). These
yields differed from the 2011 plate metre measurements, where perennial ryegrass yielded 18%
more dry matter than tall fescue, however, species yield differences were not significant in 2011
(p<0.067) (refer to Table 3.2, section 3.2.1). Plate metre measurements in 2012 (Grand mean- 16.5 t
DM/ha) gave a higher dry matter production on average (2.5 t DM/ha), compared to the destructive
cuts (Grand mean- 14 t DM/ha) (Table 3.14 and 3.13).
Table 3.14 Total annual DM yield (t DM/ha) based on rising plate metre measurements in 2012
from the sown pasture component in 2 year old tall fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy
pastures established by direct drill or cross drill sowing methods and treated with
either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind,
Westport.

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
16.3
13.1
16.5
13.2

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
19
17.3
19
17.5

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species and sowing method

0.3

LSD (5%) for comparing two
treatments with same level of
species

0.3

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

3.7

The plate metre measurements in 2012 did not show any significant differences in dry matter yield
for differing sowing methods. Unlike dry matter yields in 2011, 2012 yields showed cross drilled
pastures did not produce a significantly greater dry matter yield than direct drilling (p<0.263) (Figures
3.15 and 3.16).
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3.4.3 Dry matter- Visual scoring
The total annual visual dry matter analysis for the 2012 season ranged from a minimum score of 2.1
(cross drilled and direct drilled perennial ryegrass without diazinon) to a maximum of 3 from both
cross drilled and direct drilled tall fescue, treated with 4 L/ha of diazinon. Averages across the
combinations of Species, Sowing method and Insecticide treatments are given in Table 3.15. Unlike
total dry matter yield from destructive cuts and total plate, methods, visual scoring is a subjective
measure and uses a discrete scale. Once again, the analysis of the visual scores focused on finding
general trends, however, data was still analysed using ANOVA.
Table 3.15 Average pasture vigour score in 2012 from the sown pasture component in 2 year old
tall fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill or cross drill
sowing methods and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming
Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport (score out of 5; 1= low vigour, 5= high
vigour).

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
2.5
2.1
2.5
2.1

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
3
2.6
3
2.7

Ryegrass had an average visual score of 2.4 (out of a possible 5), while tall fescue visual scores
averaged 2.8, suggesting that visually tall fescue performed better than ryegrass. These visual scores
were slightly lower on average (0.2) than visual scores from the 2011 season (refer to section 3.2.3,
Table 3.3). There were no differences in visual scoring between both sowing methods. Cross drilled
and direct drilled pastures both averaged a visual dry matter score of 2.6. Nil diazinon visual scores
averaged 2.3 while diazinon treated pasture scores averaged 2.9, suggesting that the diazinon
treatment resulted in better pasture production (Figures 3.17 and 3.18).
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Insecticide had a significant effect on larval numbers in both pasture species (p<0.001). However,
perennial ryegrass pastures exhibited the largest response to insecticide with larval numbers
decreasing dramatically by 58% (627 total larvae /m² with no insecticide, vs. 259 total larvae /m²
when treated with 4 L of diazinon /ha). In comparison, tall fescue larval numbers decreased by 49%
(361 total larvae /m² with no insecticide, vs. 182 total larvae /m² when treated with 4 L of diazinon
/ha) (Table 3.16, Figure 3.19 and Figure 3.20).
Pasture species had a significant effect on total larval numbers (p<0.003), with tall fescue having an
average of 271 larvae /m² and perennial ryegrass an average of 443 larvae /m².
Table 3.16 Total Pyronota larvae per square metre (m²) in 2012 from the sown pasture
component in 2 year old tall fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by
direct drill or cross drill sowing methods and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of
diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
355
609
366
645

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
199
243
166
274

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species and sowing method

37.8

LSD (5%) for comparing two
treatments with same level of
species

46.7

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

41.4

Sowing method by cross drilling or direct drilling did not affect total larval numbers /m² (p<0.377);
cross drilled pastures averaged 363 total larvae /m² and direct drilled pastures averaged 351 total
larvae /m² (Figure 3.19 and 3.20).
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Table 3.18 Average soil moisture (%) in 2012 from the sown pasture component in 2 year old tall
fescue or perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill or cross drill
sowing methods and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming
Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

Sowing method
Direct drill
Cross drill

0 L/ha diazinon

4 L/ha diazinon

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
25.3
25.2
25.2
25.3

Tall
Perennial
fescue ryegrass
25.4
25.6
25.3
25.6

3.5 Annual chicory dry matter yield in 2012
3.5.1 Dry matter- Destructive cuts
In 2012, another set of measurements were conducted on the two chicory trial paddocks, which
were only direct drilled and not cross drilled. Again, this meant that the chicory paddocks could only
be compared to other direct drilled pastures, so a separate analysis of solely direct drilled pastures
was also required for the 2012 season.
Similar to the 2011 season results, there was a significant two-way interaction (p<0.001) between
Insecticide and Species (Figure 3.21) for total dry matter production (t DM/ha) from the destructive
quadrat cuts of the direct drilled sown pasture components in the 2012 season. Treatment with
diazinon resulted in increased dry matter yield for all three species; however, the increase was far
greater for tall fescue and ryegrass, with the insecticide having less impact on chicory yield (although
as a percentage insecticide had a greater impact on chicory) (Figure 3.21 and Table 3.19).
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Table 3.19 Total annual dry matter production (t DM/ha) based on destructive cuts in 2012, from
the sown pasture component in 2 year old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass
dairy pastures established by direct drill sowing method only and treated with either 0
or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
3.7
13.8
10.6

4 L/ha diazinon
5.7
16.6
14.9

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species (tall fescue and
ryegrass only)

0.2

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species (chicory only)

0.3

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

0.3

Nil diazinon pastures averaged 8 t DM/ha, which was significantly less than diazinon treated
pastures, which averaged 10.7 t DM/ha (p<0.001).
Total dry matter yields differed significantly between species in the 2012 season, compared to the
2011 season. Tall fescue pastures had a greater yield on average (15.2 t DM/ha), followed by ryegrass
(12.8 t DM/ha) and lastly chicory at 4.7 t DM/ha (p<0.001). The total dry matter production by
destructive cut for chicory in 2012 (4.7 t DM/ha), was dramatically lower than the total production by
destructive cut for chicory in the 2011 season (12.5 t DM/ha) (refer to Table 3.7, section 3.3.1). Total
yield had reduced by 62%.
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Figure 3.21 Total annual dry matter production (t DM/ha) based on destructive cuts in 2012, from
the sown pasture component in 2 year old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass
dairy pastures established by direct drill sowing method only and treated with either 0
or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

3.5.2 Dry matter- Rising plate metre measurements
Similar to destructive cuts, there was a significant two-way interaction (p<0.001) between Insecticide
and Species for total dry matter production (t DM/ha) from the rising plate metre measurements of
the direct drilled sown pasture components in the 2012 season. Treatment with diazinon did increase
dry matter yield for all three species; however, the increase is again greater for tall fescue and
ryegrass, with insecticide treatment having a smaller total impact on chicory yield, although the
percentage change is higher than for tall fescue (Figure 3.22 and Table 3.20).
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Table 3.20 Total annual dry matter production (t DM/ha) based on plate metre measurements in
2012, from the sown pasture component in 2 year old chicory, tall fescue and
perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill sowing method only and
treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit,
Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
5.9
16.3
13.1

4 L/ha diazinon
7.9
19
17.2

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species (tall fescue and
ryegrass only)

0.2

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species (chicory only)

0.2

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

0.3

Nil diazinon pastures averaged 10.3 t DM/ha, which was significantly less than diazinon treated
pastures, which averaged 13 t DM/ha (p<0.001).
Total dry matter yields differed significantly between species in the 2012 season, compared to the
2011 season. Tall fescue pastures had a greater yield on average (17.7 t DM/ha), followed by
ryegrass (15.2 t DM/ha), and lastly chicory at 6.9 t DM/ha (p<0.001) (Figure 3.22). Plate metre
measurements of all three direct drilled species showed production yields on average 2.3 t DM/ha
greater than the destructive cut yields (Table 3.20 and 3.19). Similar to the destructive cuts, the total
dry matter production by plate metre measurement for chicory in 2012 (6.9 t DM/ha), was
dramatically lower than the total production by destructive cut for chicory in the 2011 season (14.4 t
DM/ha) (refer to Table 3.8, section 3.3.2). Total yield had reduced by 52%.
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Total dry matter production- Plate metre (t DM/ha)
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Figure 3.22 Total annual dry matter production (t DM/ha) based on plate metre measurements in
2012, from the sown pasture component in 2 year old chicory, tall fescue and
perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill sowing method only and
treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit,
Cape Foulwind, Westport.

3.5.3 Dry matter- Visual scoring
The total annual visual dry matter analysis ranged from a minimum score of 1.4 (chicory without
diazinon), to a maximum of 3.1 from tall fescue treated with 4 L/ha of diazinon (Figure 3.23).
Averages across the combinations of Species and Insecticide treatments are given in Table 3.21.
Similar to the cross drilled pastures (section 3.4.3), visual scoring of direct drilled pastures was
completed as a subjective measure and used a discrete scale, therefore, the analysis of the visual
scores focused on finding general trends and data was not analysed.
Table 3.21 Average pasture vigour score in 2012 from the sown pasture component in 2 year old
chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill
sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport (score out of 5; 1= low vigour, 5=
high vigour).
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
1.4
2.5
2.1

4 L/ha diazinon
1.8
3.1
2.6
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Chicory had a visual score of 1.6 (out of a possible 5); the average visual score for perennial ryegrass
was 2.4, while tall fescue visual scores averaged 2.8 (Table 3.21). This suggests that visually tall
fescue performed better than ryegrass, which was confirmed by the destructive cut and plate metre
total production yields. Nil diazinon visual scores averaged 1.8, while diazinon treated pasture scores
averaged 2.3; suggesting that the diazinon treatment resulted in better pasture production across all
species.

Total dry matter production- Visual score
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Figure 3.23 Average pasture vigour score for in 2012 from the sown pasture component in 2 year
old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill
sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport (score out of 5; 1= low vigour, 5=
high vigour).
Visual scoring of direct drilled species was completed to validate the dry matter cuts and rising plate
measurements. When comparing the results of dry matter yields for destructive cuts and rising plate
measurements, with those of visual scoring, the outcomes for insecticide appeared to be consistent.

3.5.4 Pyronota larvae numbers
Comparing the number of larvae in chicory to the other direct drilled pasture components showed a
significant two-way interaction between insecticide and pasture species (p<0.001) for total larvae
/m² in 2012. The lowest larval numbers were present in tall fescue treated with 4L of diazinon
(199/m²), followed by insecticide treated chicory (233/m²). Comparatively, perennial ryegrass with
no diazinon treatment supported much larger larval numbers than chicory (609/m²) (Table 3.22).
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Insecticide treatment had a significant effect on larval numbers in all three pasture species (p<0.001).
However, perennial ryegrass pastures exhibited the largest response to insecticide with larval
numbers decreasing dramatically (609 total larvae /m² with no insecticide, vs. 243 total larvae /m²
when treated with 4 L of diazinon /ha) (Table 3.22 and Figure 3.24).That equates to a larval density
decrease of 60%, due to insecticide treatment in perennial ryegrass.
Pasture species had a significant effect on total larval numbers (p<0.007), with tall fescue having an
average of 277 larvae /m², chicory; an average of 324 larvae /m² and perennial ryegrass an average
of 426 larvae /m².
Table 3.22 Total Pyronota larvae per square metre (m²) in 2012 from the sown pasture
component in 2 year old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures
established by direct drill sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of
diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
414
355
609

4 L/ha diazinon
233
199
243

LSD (5%) for comparing nil with
4 L/ha diazinon at same levels
of species and sowing method

0.3

LSD (5%) for comparing two
treatments with same level of
species

0.5

LSD (5%) for any other
comparison of treatments

0.5

Overall, pastures treated with diazinon insecticide at 4 L/ha had larval numbers averaging 227 /m²,
and pastures that did not receive a diazinon insecticide treatment averaged 448 larvae /m². This is a
49% decrease in total larval numbers resulting from insecticide treatment (Figure 3.24).
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Figure 3.24 Total Pyronota larvae per square metre (m²) in 2012 from the sown pasture
component in 2 year old chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures
established by direct drill sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of
diazinon at Landcorp Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.

3.5.5 Soil temperature and moisture
Soil temperature did not differ between insecticide treatment, or pasture species in the 2012 season
including chicory (Table 3.23).
Table 3.23 Average soil temperature (◦C) in 2012 from the sown pasture component in 2 year old
chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill
sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
11
11.3
11.5

4 L/ha diazinon
11
11.2
11.3

Soil moisture did not differ between insecticide treatment or pasture species in the 2012 season
(Table 3.24). However; soil moisture in the 2012 season was on average 3% higher than soil moisture
in the 2011 season (Grand mean – 24.7%, vs. Grand mean – 21.8%).
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Table 3.24 Average soil moisture (%) in 2012 from the sown pasture component in 2 year old
chicory, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass dairy pastures established by direct drill
sowing method only and treated with either 0 or 4 L/ha of diazinon at Landcorp
Farming Totara Dairy Unit, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Species
Chicory
Tall fescue
Perennial ryegrass

0 L/ha diazinon
24
25.2
25.2

4 L/ha diazinon
24
25.3
25.6

3.6 Endophyte presence
Tall fescue and perennial ryegrass tillers were blotted to test for the presence of endophyte (refer to
section 2.3.4, for more detail). The tiller blotting results showed that endophyte levels varied
between pasture species (Table 3.25). Perennial ryegrass tillers across all trial plots had an average of
48% of tillers test positive for endophyte, and 52% of tillers test negative for endophyte (out of a
total of 384 tillers tested over all ryegrass trial replicate plots, 64 tillers were tested from each plot
replicate). Tall fescue tillers across all trial plots had an average of 20% of tillers test positive for
endophyte, and 80% of tillers test negative for endophyte (out of a total of 384 tillers tested over all
tall fescue trial replicate plots, 64 tillers were tested from each plot replicate). Ryegrass tillers
showed a positive result for endophyte presence 58% more frequently than tall fescue tillers.
Table 3.25 Identification of endophyte presence in tall fescue and perennial ryegrass tillers, by
blotting. Tillers from each trial plot replicate shown as testing either positive (endo
+ve), or negative (endo –ve) for endophyte presence. Blotting performed by Jessica
Dunbar, blots analysed for endophyte by AgResearch, Palmerston North.
Description of tiller samples taken from
individual trial plots
R1: Paddock 5. Ryegrass. D1. Extreme AR37
R1: Paddock 5. Ryegrass. C1. Extreme AR37
R1: Paddock 5. Ryegrass. D2. Extreme AR37
R1: Paddock 5. Ryegrass. C2. Extreme AR37
R2: Paddock 13. Ryegrass. Direct. Extreme AR37
R2: Paddock 13. Ryegrass. Cross. Extreme AR37
Average ryegrass
F1: Paddock 18. Fescue. D1. Advance Max P
F1: Paddock 18. Fescue. C1. Advance Max P
F1: Paddock 18. Fescue. D2. Advance MaxP
F1: Paddock 18. Fescue. C2. Advance MaxP
F2: Paddock 97. Fescue. Direct. Advance MaxP
F2: Paddock 97. Fescue. Cross. Advance MaxP
Average tall fescue

Endo
+ve
27
31
42
26
26
34
31
13
14
16
10
11
13
13

Endo ve
37
33
22
38
38
30
33
51
50
48
54
53
51
51
57

Chapter 4
Discussion
4.1 Introduction
The primary objective of this research project was to evaluate, under field conditions, three plant
species which were considered tolerant of manuka beetle, by assessing their ability to maintain
growth under larval feeding challenge, and their effect on the populations of the manuka beetle
larvae, during 2011 and 2012, at Cape Foulwind, Westport, New Zealand. The goal was to compare
dry matter production of perennial ryegrass, tall fescue and chicory pastures in response to manuka
beetle attack, and the use of a standard insecticide (diazinon), to give local farmers practical and
financially viable options to continue farming on flipped soils.

4.2 All species comparisons for the 2011 and 2012 trial seasons
4.2.1 Dry matter- Destructive cuts
Perennial ryegrass had a greater annual yield (15.2 t DM/ha), than tall fescue (12.6 t DM/ha) and
chicory (12.5 t DM/ha) in 2011, from destructive cut measurements, although the difference in yield
was not statistically significant in the first year of the trial. Perennial ryegrass having the greatest
yield in 2011 may be due to the rapid establishment of ryegrass, resulting in less time to first grazing
of ryegrass pastures. Similar establishment yields have been reported by Minnee et al. (2010). Higher
early production from perennial ryegrass than from tall fescue has also been reported by Neale et al.
(2009) and this was attributed to superior seedling vigour (Kemp et al., 2004). Chicory pastures
produced high dry matter production yields in the first season, which was similar to results found by
Powell et al., (2007). The implications of slow early growth after seedling emergence of tall fescue
pastures must be considered when incorporating tall fescue in to a dairy system.
In comparison, the 2012 season showed a significant difference between total dry matter production
of the pasture species. The average total production yield for tall fescue was 15.2 t DM/ha, which
was 15% greater than the average yield for perennial ryegrass, at 12.8 t DM/ha. These yields differed
significantly from the 2011 destructive cuts, where perennial ryegrass yielded 17% more dry matter
than tall fescue. The total dry matter production by destructive cut for chicory in 2012 (4.7 t DM/ha),
was dramatically lower than the total production by destructive cut for chicory in the 2011 season
(12.5 t DM/ha), total yield had reduced by 62%. The most likely reason for the dramatic reduction in
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dry matter produced by chicory in the second year is because as a species chicory grows very little
dry matter at cooler temperatures and plant growth almost stops over the winter period (Li & Kemp,
2005). This slowing of chicory growth corresponded with the peak time of manuka beetle larvae
feeding on plant roots (Townsend et al., 2013) and the larvae likely causing significant damage to the
crop.
In 2011 sowing method by cross drilling always averaged a significantly greater total dry matter yield
(14.6 t DM/ha) than direct drilling (13.9 t DM/ha) for tall fescue and perennial ryegrass pastures. This
was expected, because cross drilled pastures were sown with 14 kilograms of extra seed. In
comparison, the 2012 destructive cuts of tall fescue and perennial ryegrass did not show any
significant difference in dry matter yield between sowing methods. This could have been due to
competition between sown plants for light and space because of the higher seeding rate used in
cross drilled pasture (Johnson et al., 1994), or due to natural thinning of the sown pasture sward,
which was found to be a common occurrence in pastures on modern dairy farms by Powell et al.,
(2007). Over the two year trial period, cross drilling as a sowing method proved to have no overall
benefit.
During statistical analysis, chicory pastures had to be analysed separately due to these pastures only
being direct drilled by method of sowing, not cross drilled. This meant the trial replications were
slightly unbalanced when comparing chicory direct drilled plots to tall fescue and perennial ryegrass
direct drilled plots. This trial design and replication may not be the best option for future field trials.
In 2011, the treatment of diazinon always averaged a significantly greater yield for tall fescue,
perennial ryegrass and chicory, than the non-treatment of diazinon. The significant result of diazinon
insecticide treatment increasing total dry matter production yields was also seen across the three
pasture species for the 2012 season. In 2011, the nil diazinon pastures averaged 13.2 t DM/ha which
was significantly less than diazinon treated pastures, which averaged 15.2 t DM/ha. Similar results
were also seen for the 2012 season (nil diazinon pastures averaged 12.3 t DM/ha, diazinon treated
pastures averaged 15.8 t DM/ha). While both ryegrass, tall fescue and chicory pastures showed an
increase in yield upon treatment with diazinon, the increase in dry matter produced was greater for
ryegrass than for tall fescue in both 2011 and 2012 (2.4 t DM/ha vs. 1.8 t DM/ha). This could be due
to perennial ryegrass having less of a thatch and a shallower rooting structure than that of tall fescue
(Johnson et al., 1994) and it also does not possess a distinctly upright growth habit, which is a
distinguishing characteristic of both tall fescue and chicory (Thomson et al., 1988; Li et al., 1997). The
shallower rooting structure and flatter growing habit of perennial ryegrass (L’Huillier & Thomson,
1988) could both contribute to enabling diazinon chemical to penetrate the thatch more easily and
reach manuka beetle populations in the soil profile (Himel, 1969).
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Overall, diazinon insecticide increased production for all of the pasture species; although chicory had
a production increase from insecticide treatment, the total yield of chicory was lower in 2012,
meaning less dry matter to potentially save by applying insecticide.
Although the use of diazinon insecticide was consistent in both years of the trial and treatment of
diazinon insecticide consistently resulted in a higher dry matter yield, the practicalities and
sustainability of using this chemical need to be considered. The maximum larval population reduction
from insecticide application was in perennial ryegrass. Although large larval population reductions
were achieved upon insecticide application, manuka beetle larvae were still present at damaging
population levels after insecticide treatment in all of the pasture species (tall fescue, perennial
ryegrass and chicory) (a damaging manuka beetle population= 200+ larvae /m²). Timely application of
diazinon in the field is hugely important for ensuring manuka beetle populations are targeted at the
correct time, before large amounts of winter pasture is decimated by the feeding larvae (Townsend
et al., 2013). Diazinon must also be applied in the rain to ensure chemical reaches where the larvae
are feeding in the soil profile. This management practise is necessary; however it is a laborious and
time consuming process when trying to apply diazinon insecticide in the optimal weather conditions
at the correct stage of the manuka beetle larval cycle (Townsend et al., 2013). Diazinon is currently
under a ‘hazardous substance phase-out’ recommendation by the New Zealand Environmental
Protection Authority and it may not be available for use in New Zealand much longer.

4.2.2 Dry matter- Rising plate metre measurements
Rising plate metre (RPM) measurements produced very similar results to destructive cut
measurements in both the 2011 and 2012 trial seasons. Species effects were not statistically
significant in the first year of the trial; however, species effects were significant in the second year
(2012). Sowing method by cross drilling showed significant effects on dry matter production in 2011,
but no effect was shown in total yields of dry matter through differing sowing methods in 2012.
Diazinon insecticide treatment had a significant on total dry matter yields from plate metre
measurements in both seasons of the trial and again, demonstrated that insecticide increased
production for all of the pasture species.
Plate metre measurements consistently reported average total annual dry matter yields 2 t DM/ha
higher than the total dry matter yields from the destructive cut measurements for both seasons of
the trial. For example, cross drilled, diazinon treated perennial ryegrass produced a total average
annual dry matter yield of 19.8 t DM/ha from plate metre measurements in its first season. This was
an unexpected and unusual result. The higher dry matter yield from the RPM results may be due to
the fact that the RPM would have measured the height of the pasture while weeds were still
included in the pasture sward. Weed species were removed from the destructive dry matter cuts
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before weights were taken. Rising plate metre readings for the Westport region typically average
14.2 t DM/ha annually (Dalley & Gardner, 2012). These high dry matter readings highlight whether
the rising plate metre is an accurate tool to use as the sole method for measuring pasture dry matter
yield on dairy farms. This question was also raised by Thomson et al. (2001).

4.2.3 Dry matter- Visual scoring
Visual scoring is a subjective measure and uses a discrete scale, this method was used to find general
trends and aimed to compare with the dry matter cuts and rising plate measurements. Comparing
the results for dry matter yield of destructive cuts and rising plate measurements with those of visual
scoring in the 2011 and 2012 seasons; the outcomes for sowing method and diazinon insecticide
appeared to be consistent. While there wasn’t a significant result for a main effect on species in
2011, results from destructive cuts and plate metre measurements showed that ryegrass produced a
higher total dry matter yield in year 1. However, the visual scores suggest that tall fescue appeared
visually to produce a greater yield than perennial ryegrass in 2011. This could possibly be due to tall
fescue having a broader leaf and upright growing characteristics (Thomson et al., 1988).

4.2.4 Pyronota larvae numbers
All pasture species and treatment of diazinon insecticide significantly affected manuka beetle larval
numbers in both the 2011 and 2012 trials seasons. Tall fescue had an average of 281 larvae /m² and
perennial ryegrass an average of 436 larvae /m² in 2011. In 2012 tall fescue averaged 276 larvae /m²,
chicory averaged 338 larvae /m² and perennial ryegrass averaged 445 larvae /m². Perennial ryegrass
pastures exhibited the largest response to insecticide with larval numbers decreasing by an average
of 350 larvae /m² in 2011 and 2012.
Sowing method, by cross drill, or direct drill method had no significant effect on larval numbers in
both the 2011 and the 2012 season.
Trial results showed on average there were at least 100 larvae less per m² in the tall fescue trial
paddocks compared with the perennial ryegrass trial paddocks. There are several suggestions as to
why manuka beetle larval numbers were consistently lower in tall fescue pastures, compared to
perennial ryegrass pastures;
1. The broad leaf and deeper root structure of the tall fescue plant (Thomson et al., 1988; L’Huillier &
Thomson., 1988) may deter adult female beetles from initially ovipositing their eggs, because of the
extra energy required to penetrate through the sward to then oviposit their eggs in the soil.
2. Perennial ryegrass may be of higher nutritive quality for manuka beetle and the beetles may be
displaying species preference.
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Lower numbers of manuka beetle larvae in tall fescue paddocks, when compared to perennial
ryegrass paddocks is not likely due to endophyte presence. The endophyte testing which was
completed, tested for endophyte presence in the leaf. Perennial ryegrass tested at approximately
50% positive for endophyte and tall fescue tested only 20% positive, which further suggests there
was no endophyte effect on manuka beetle larval populations.

4.2.5 Soil temperature and moisture
The average rainfall for the 2011 trial season in Westport, South Island, New Zealand was 2724 mm
and the average rainfall for the 2012 trial season was 2575 mm.
Soil temperature and soil moisture did not differ significantly between, species, sowing method, or
diazinon insecticide treatment in both 2011 and 2012 trial seasons.

4.2.6 Endophyte presence
Endophyte presence in the tall fescue and ryegrass tillers did not appear to effect manuka beetle
larval populations. The tiller blotting results showed that endophyte levels varied between pasture
species with perennial ryegrass tillers across all trial plots averaging 48% and of the tall fescue tillers
20% containing endophytes.
Endophyte not appearing to have an effect on larval numbers was most likely because, manuka
beetle larvae feed on the roots of pastures, and not the leaf (Townsend et al., 2013). The endophytes
present in the sown pasture cultivars would not have deterred larvae from feeding, as these
particular endophytes express in the crown and leaf of the plants (perennial ryegrass endophyteHume et al., (2007), tall fescue endophyte- Reed et al., (2008)). There has been speculation that
presence of endophyte in the plant leaf may deter adult female insects from selecting to lay their
eggs in that area (reduced oviposition) (Clay, 1990).
Trial results showed on average there were 100 less larvae per m² in the tall fescue trial paddocks
compared with the perennial ryegrass. This could be due to adult female beetles having difficulty
burrowing through the tall fescue tillers, crown, thatch and roots, to then reach the soil and deposit
their eggs.

4.3 Experimental problems
1. This whole farm system trial with a nested, split plot design made it difficult to separate out
variables and effects on a large whole paddock scale.
2. During statistical analysis, chicory pastures had to be analysed separately due to these
pastures only being direct drilled by method of sowing, not cross drilled. This meant the trial
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replications were slightly unbalanced when comparing chicory direct drilled plots to tall
fescue and perennial ryegrass direct drilled plots. This trial design and replication may not be
the best option for future field trials.
3. Porina larvae may not have been completely controlled by the insecticides; Dimilin
(diflubenzuron), or Chlorpyrifos 500 EC and could have also contributed to pasture loss.

4.4 General conclusions and practical implications
The primary objective of this research project was to evaluate, under field conditions, three plant
species which were considered tolerant of manuka beetle. Assessments were completed by
measuring the plant species ability to maintain growth under larval feeding challenge, and assess the
plant species effect on growth rates of manuka beetle larvae, over two seasons (2011 and 2012). The
goal was to compare dry matter production of perennial ryegrass, tall fescue and chicory pastures in
response to manuka beetle attack, to give local farmers practical and financially viable options to
continue farming on flipped soils. This included the potential of the insecticide diazinon to increase
yields.
From this study, a number of conclusions may be drawn:
1. Tall fescue is slow establishing, but the dry matter production yield increases in year 2.
2. Careful grazing management is required for tall fescue in year 1.
3. Perennial ryegrass is quick to establish, but yield decreases significantly in year 2 due to
larval feeding pressure.
4. Tall fescue pastures have on average 190 larvae less /m² than perennial ryegrass.
5. However, tall fescue still hosts larval populations at a damaging level: 200+ /m².
6. Chicory is not recommended: chicory’s almost nil growth patterns over winter is also the
time manuka beetle larvae are doing the most damage whilst feeding on plant roots.
7. Diazinon treatment is important for the first year of pasture establishment, especially for
slow establishing tall fescue.
8. Is the cost of diazinon worth it, when only 50-60% maximum control?
 Costs involved: $120,000/year on diazinon, on each 450 ha dairy farm.
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 Diazinon saved 2 t DM/ha in perennial ryegrass and 2 t DM/ha in tall fescue in 2011.
 Diazinon saved 4.2 t DM/ha perennial ryegrass and 2.5 t DM/ha in tall fescue in 2012.
9. Sowing by cross drilling is not financially sensible, because sowing close to two times the
normal rate of grass seed while cross drilling, adds significant cost to seed purchase and
machinery operation time, during the actual drilling operation. Cross drilling only produced
higher dry matter yields (t DM/ha) in the first year and offers no benefit financially in the
second year.

4.5 Future Research
These preliminary field trials are promising and indicate that tall fescue may tolerate manuka beetle
larval feeding better than perennial ryegrass. However, it would be interesting to monitor dry matter
production yields and larval numbers in tall fescue for longer than two years. This would allow more
insight into the persistence of these pastures over time, under consistent pressure from manuka
beetle feeding.
Recommendations for further research include:
1. Field trials need to be continued to look at the long term dry matter production yields of tall
fescue and perennial ryegrass in flipped soils, to establish whether it is a viable option as a
persistent pasture (5+ years).
2. Continued investigation of pasture species containing endophyte in the roots. This may act to
deter manuka beetle larvae from feeding on plant roots?
3. Continued investigation into biological controls of manuka beetle larvae which have shown
promise:
 Rickettsiella pyronotae
 Beauveria brongniartii
4. Monitor the spread and increase of natural diseases of manuka beetle returning to flipped
soils over time.
5. Monitor the build of organic matter in flipped soils over time.
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6. Implement farm management strategies such as increased direct drilling when sowing new
pastures, rather than the typical soil cultivation process used when sowing new grass.
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Appendix A
Grazing dates for all trial paddocks during the 2011 and 2012 trial
seasons.
A.1 Appendix Table 1. Grazing dates of all trial paddocks during the 2011 and
2012 trial seasons at Landcorp Totara Dairy, Cape Foulwind, Westport.
Paddock

Graze
period

Date on

Date off

Grazing
duration
(days)

Paddock

Graze
period

Date on

Date off

Grazing
duration
(days)

R1

1

24/01/11

25/01/11

1

R2

1

24/01/11

25/01/11

1

R1

2

11/02/11

12/02/11

1

R2

2

11/02/11

12/02/11

1

R1

3

4/03/11

5/03/11

1

R2

3

4/03/11

5/03/11

1

R1

4

20/04/11

22/04/11

2

R2

4

18/04/11

19/04/11

1

R1

5

11/05/11

12/05/11

1

R2

5

17/06/11

18/06/11

1

R1

6

14/06/11

15/06/11

1

R2

6

12/08/11

13/08/11

1

R1

7

19/08/11

20/08/11

1

R2

7

29/09/11

30/09/11

1

R1

8

10/09/11

12/09/11

2

R2

8

25/10/11

27/10/11

2

R1

9

4/10/11

5/10/11

1

R2

9

26/11/11

27/11/11

1

R1

10

28/11/11

30/11/11

2

R2

10

16/12/11

18/12/11

2

R1

11

16/12/11

17/12/11

1

R2

11

25/01/12

26/01/12

1

R1

12

25/01/12

26/01/12

1

R2

12

14/02/12

16/02/12

2

R1

13

12/02/12

14/02/12

2

R2

13

6/03/12

7/03/12

1

R1

14

27/03/12

28/03/12

1

R2

14

17/04/12

18/04/12

1

R1

15

13/04/12

14/04/12

1

R2

15

18/05/12

19/05/12

1

R1

16

18/05/12

19/05/12

1

R2

16

30/07/12

31/07/12

1

R1

17

13/07/12

14/07/12

1

R2

17

19/09/12

21/09/12

2

R1

18

14/09/12

15/09/12

1

R2

18

17/10/12

18/10/12

1

R1

19

16/10/12

17/10/12

1

R2

19

7/11/12

9/11/12

2

R1

20

16/11/12

17/11/12

1

R2

20

4/12/12

5/12/12

1

R1
Paddock

21
Graze
period

20/12/12
Date on

22/12/12
Date off

2
Grazing
duration
(days)

Paddock

Graze
period

Date on

Date off

Grazing
duration
(days)

F1

1

26/02/11

27/02/11

1

F2

1

22/02/11

23/02/11

1

F1

2

19/03/11

20/03/11

1

F2

2

18/03/11

19/03/11

1

F1

3

20/04/11

21/04/11

1

F2

3

11/04/11

12/04/11

1

F1

4

19/05/11

20/05/11

1

F2

4

19/05/11

20/05/11

1

F1

5

22/06/11

23/06/11

1

F2

5

22/06/11

23/06/11

1

F1

6

18/08/11

19/08/11

1

F2

6

12/08/11

13/08/11

1

F1

7

25/09/11

26/09/11

1

F2

7

16/09/11

17/09/11

1

F1

8

23/12/11

24/12/11

1

F2

8

19/12/11

21/12/11

2

F1

9

14/01/12

15/01/12

1

F2

9

16/01/12

17/01/12

1

F1

10

5/02/12

6/02/12

1

F2

10

8/02/12

9/02/12

1
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F1

11

22/03/12

23/03/12

1

F2

11

6/03/12

7/03/12

1

F1

12

23/04/12

24/04/12

1

F2

12

18/04/12

19/04/12

1

F1

13

8/05/12

9/05/12

1

F2

13

21/05/12

22/05/12

1

F1

14

12/06/12

13/06/12

1

F2

14

14/07/12

15/07/12

1

F1

15

18/08/11

20/08/12

2

F2

15

22/08/12

23/08/12

1

F1

16

12/09/12

13/09/12

1

F2

16

29/10/12

31/10/12

2

F1

17

29/10/12

31/10/12

2

F2

17

25/11/12

27/11/12

2

F1
Paddock

18
Graze
period

21/12/12
Date on

23/12/12
Date off

2
Grazing
duration
(days)

F2
Paddock

18
Graze
period

21/12/12
Date on

23/12/12
Date off

2
Grazing
duration
(days)

C1

1

10/02/11

11/02/11

1

C2

1

4/02/11

5/02/11

1

C1

2

8/03/11

9/03/11

1

C2

2

6/03/11

7/03/11

1

C1

3

5/04/11

7/04/11

2

C2

3

4/04/11

6/04/11

2

C1

4

19/05/11

20/05/11

1

C2

4

19/05/11

20/05/11

1

C1

5

26/09/11

27/09/11

1

C2

5

24/09/11

25/09/11

1

C1

6

13/10/11

14/10/11

1

C2

6

11/10/11

13/10/11

2

C1

7

19/11/11

21/11/11

2

C2

7

15/11/11

16/11/11

1

C1

8

15/12/11

16/12/11

1

C2

8

12/12/11

14/12/11

2

C1

9

6/01/12

7/01/11

1

C2

9

5/01/12

6/01/12

1

C1

10

17/02/12

18/02/12

1

C2

10

20/02/12

22/02/12

2

C1

11

14/03/12

15/03/12

1

C2

11

15/03/12

16/03/12

1

C1

12

18/04/12

19/04/12

1

C2

12

17/04/12

18/04/12

1

C1

13

4/05/12

5/05/12

1

C2

13

10/05/12

11/05/12

1

C1

14

22/09/12

23/09/12

1

C2

14

20/09/12

21/09/12

1

C1

15

16/10/12

17/10/12

1

C2

15

20/10/12

21/10/12

1

C1

16

7/11/12

8/11/12

1

C2

16

23/11/12

24/11/12

1
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Appendix B
Endophyte testing, tiller blotting sheet

B.1 Appendix Figure 1. Grazing dates of all trial paddocks during the 2011
and 2012 trial seasons at Landcorp Totara Dairy, Cape Foulwind,
Westport.
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Appendix C
Instructions for Endophyte blotting
Identification of Endophyte Presence in
Tall Fescue and Ryegrass Tillers by Blotting

D E Hume
AgResearch
Palmerston North, New Zealand
11 November 2011

Introduction
The method requires a small amount of plant sap to be placed on a special blotting paper.
When the paper is reacted with certain chemicals a vivid pink spot will show if endophyte is
present.
Method
Sampling from the field
1. Time of sampling. The endophyte does not grow at the same rate as the plant, being
more sensitive to cold temperatures. Sampling is therefore normally undertaken from
field plots from late spring until mid-autumn. Summer drought can also make
sampling difficult so in this situation preferable times to sample are late spring
(Nov/Dec) and early/mid-autumn when the autumn break comes.
2. Selecting tillers. Select tillers at random from a plot or paddock, avoiding plot edges
or close to fence lines. Do not take more than one tiller from a single plant. Taking
tillers from plants along a line transect is a good approach e.g. sample at every 20 cm
in a plot or every 2 m in a paddock. Usually avoid seed heads (unless you are in a
seed crop), and avoid sampling just large plants.
3. Numbers of tillers. The more tillers taken the more reliable the result. For a paddock,
at least 50 tillers should be taken, with up to 100 tillers being ideal. Getting a
representative sample from large paddocks is probably the most important issue to
consider and may require several lots of 50 tillers. For sampling small plots in a
replicated field trial or demonstration site, sample 30 tillers per plot, and if available,
sample 10 tillers from any endophyte-free plots to provide a reference sample. The
reference sample is useful for scoring the blot sheets once developed in the lab.
4. Cutting tillers. Using a scalpel (blade size 23 or 24), Stanley knife, or craft knife (i.e.
anything with a replaceable sharp blade) cut each tiller as close as possible to the tiller
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growing point as this is where the greatest concentrations of endophyte hyphae are. In
some cases, the growing points are well below the soil surface so digging around to
find out just how far from the growing point you are sampling is important. Place
tillers from each plot/paddock into a labelled plastic bag and ensure that the sample
does not dry out (zip-lock resealable bags are ideal – squash out as much air as
possible). Place samples in an Esky (chilly bin) as soon as possible, preferably with a
freezer pad. Transport out of the sun and store in a fridge.
5. To Freeze or not to Freeze? Endophyte detection in tall fescue tillers can be difficult to
determine. We have found that freezing the tillers then blotting them helps to enhance
the signal.

Freezing the tillers also allows you to be able to delay blotting for

weeks/months. Once blotted, tillers can be returned to the freezer to await
confirmation that the blots are OK. You should be aware that there may be more
difficulties with blotting frozen tillers (see below).
Chapter 5Blotting
6. Set up on a clean, dry surface, with


the blotting paper (NCM paper – NitroCellulose Membrane),



scalpel (blade size 20 or larger is best) or safety razor,



(perspex) cutting block,



tissue paper or paper towel,



metal 10 x 10 grid (though not essential) – not needed if NCM has a print grid on
it



clip-board, and



possibly surgical gloves.

7. Each piece of blotting paper (10 cm x 10 cm) is a matt-white colour and is protected
by a top and bottom layer of glossy paper. Using the grid, or by marking on the paper
with pen, the blotting paper is divided into 100 squares, each 1 x 1 cm. For recording,
the numbering starts at the top and goes left to right, and continues with each row as
you would when reading a book. You can write on the paper with a ballpoint biro-pen
(this is usually the best – don’t use red as this creates confusion when reading the
blots, don’t use ‘ink’ pens). However the paper is relatively brittle and will tear easily,
so be gentle. When working with the paper leave the bottom glossy paper in place to
protect the blot-paper. The top glossy paper is moved down to expose the row(s) you
are working on and can be used to protect the unused blotting paper. Some sheets may
be cut slightly bigger e.g. 10.5 cm x 10 cm, so that the edge can be anchored under the
metal grid with the grid in turn being held under the clip of a clip-board. At the bottom
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of each row of the grid, draw a line along the paper with the pen so that when the grid
is removed, or the paper accidentally slips, the rows can be easily identified.
8. Initially the protocol required the use of surgical gloves as finger prints can cause pink
marks when developed, however if you only touch the edges and only lightly then
gloves are not needed. By using the cover sheet and being careful not to lean on the
paper while blotting, also make it unnecessary to use gloves.
9. Mark the 1st square with an A; and if multiple sheets are used, mark them in sequence,
B, C ….. etc. (or use 1, 2, 3, ... numbering system).
10. Select a tiller, remove all the dead material, decaying outer leaves and any soil
particles. With a sharp blade cut on the perspex cutting block approximately 2 mm
above the base of the tiller to give a fresh square cut end. If the tiller consists of the
growing point and any roots, cut the tiller just above the growing point. If the tiller is
reproductive, cut through a node on the reproductive stem.
11. Place this cut end on the surface of the blotting paper. This should be moderately firm,
but not too hard as the blotting paper may tear. Hold it on the paper for approximately
1-2 seconds. Remove tiller. This should leave a watery mark from the sap and/or a
light green stain from the plant chlorophyll. When blotting frozen tillers, water may
come out of the tiller and spread beyond the tiller base. This is in itself is not a
problem, but can cause problems if water from one tiller blot merges with another.
This can happen with very lush tillers e.g. glasshouse grown, irrigated or spring-grown
tillers. Keeping tillers frozen to the last moment may avoid this problem (e.g. only
remove one bag of tillers at a time from the freezer), but any suggestions to overcome
this issue would be welcome. If you suspect this will be a major problem, then test
some tillers first by freezing them and blotting them from frozen. If it is a major
problem then just blot the tillers fresh from the refrigerator.
12. The original protocol stated that the scalpel blade should be wiped clean between each
tiller, but tests we have done show very little carryover on the blade. However
common sense should be used, and particularly if tillers are lush and the cut tissue is
building up on the blade, then the blade and cutting block should be wiped regularly.
13. Repeat with the remaining tillers. The paper costs about 6 cents a square centimetre,
and when multiplied over thousands of blots it is relatively expensive, therefore we try
to fit as many tillers on a square as possible. Numbers depend on tiller size, for
example, for ryegrass we may have up to 9 tillers per square, while for tall fescue we
try and get 4 or 5 tillers per square but with large tillers this may only be 2 or 3 tillers
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per square. If using frozen tillers, the amount of water that moves out from beyond the
tiller base can determine how many blots can be put in a square.
14. At the end of a plot or paddock, draw a horizontal line to mark where the plot/paddock
has finished. Place all the tillers back in the plastic bag, seal and store in the freezer
until the blots are developed and it is confirmed that everything went well.
15. On a recording sheet, write down date of sampling, site, treatment, and replicate or
paddock, and endophyte status of sown line (e.g. “Rep 1 Line AA MaxP” or “Rep 1
Line AA Nil”, and the coordinates (cells) from the blot sheet e.g. 1 – 9. Keep a copy
of this and email a copy in an Excel file so we can enter results directly into this and
email it back (see example attached).
16. If you have no endophyte-free treatments on the sheet, leave the last square (e.g. #100)
blank and we will add endophyte-free and endophyte-infected reference tillers.
Identify the edges of this square with a pen line. Place the glossy paper back over the
blotting paper, and in preparation for posting place the blotting paper between 2 pieces
of stiff card to prevent the paper from being damaged during posting.
17. If the sample cannot be posted immediately, keep it in a cool place (preferable a
fridge) and out of direct sunlight. If you have not completed a full 100 squares of the
blotting paper, cut the paper and keep the unused paper for a future date.
18. Air mail blotting papers to
Anouck de Bonth
AgResearch Ltd,
Private Bag 11008,
Tennant Drive,
Palmerston North 4442,
New Zealand
Contact phone +64 6 356 8019.
Also send an Email to Anouck (anouck.debonth@agresearch.co.nz) to say they have
been posted, and attach the Excel recording file. I have been using a cardboard CD
mailing package to mail the blotting paper including some screwed-up paper to pack
them to prevent them flopping around inside the package.
19. In Palmerston North, blotted sheets are usually developed weekly and the results can
be entered into the Excel file provided by you, and emailed directly back to you.
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Blotting of tillers

A partly blotted sheet
This is Sheet A. Plot 1 goes from coordinate (or cell) 1 to 13 (left to right), after which a
vertical line has been drawn.
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A developed sheet of blotted tall fescues tillers. Note the running together of blots from
frozen tillers in the top left hand corner, however these were still readable.
Example Excel Recording Sheet to send
Sheet
A

Sampling
Date
16 Dec 2011

Description

Coordinates

1-8
9-10

18 Dec 2011

E -ve

Comments
All tillers blotted
fresh

Hamilton XXX trial
Halo AR37 Rep 1

E +ve

Quantum MaxP Rep 2

11 - 18

Quantum Nil Rep 1

19 – 21

Advance MaxP Rep 1

22 - 29

GoGo Farm, Glen
Innes
Paddock A Resolute
MaxP
Samson AR1

30 - 32
33 – 39

9-10 blank (no
blots)

Some tillers
showing insect
damage
Blotted after
freezing

C.1 Identification of Endophyte presence in tall fescue and perennial
ryegrass tillers by blotting.
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Appendix D
Results of endophyte presence in tall fescue and perennial ryegrass
tillers, by blotting.

Sheet

Sampling
Date

A

23/04/12
23/04/12
23/04/12
23/04/12
23/04/12
23/04/12
24/04/12
24/04/12
24/04/12
24/04/12
24/04/12
24/04/12

Description
R1: Pdk 5. Ryegrass. D1.
Extreme AR37
R1: Pdk 5. Ryegrass. C1.
Extreme AR37
R1: Pdk 5. Ryegrass. D2.
Extreme AR37
R1: Pdk 5. Ryegrass. C2.
Extreme AR37
R2: Pdk 13. Ryegrass. Direct.
Extreme AR37
R2: Pdk 13. Ryegrass. Cross.
Extreme AR37
F1: Pdk 18. Fescue. D1.
Advance Max P
F1: Pdk 18. Fescue. C1.
Advance Max P
F1: Pdk 18. Fescue. D2.
Advance MaxP
F1: Pdk 18. Fescue. C2.
Advance MaxP
F2: Pdk 97. Fescue. Direct.
Advance MaxP
F2: Pdk 97. Fecsue. Cross.
Advance MaxP

Coordinates Endo +ve Endo -ve

Comments

1 - 16

27

37

Blotted after freezing

17 - 32

31

33

Blotted after freezing

33 - 48

42

22

Blotted after freezing

49 - 64

26

38

Blotted after freezing

65 - 80

26

38

Blotted after freezing

81 - 96

34

30

Blotted after freezing

97 - 112

13

51

Blotted after freezing

113 - 128

14

50

Blotted after freezing

129 - 144

16

48

Blotted after freezing

145 - 160

10

54

Blotted after freezing

161 - 176

11

53

Blotted after freezing

177 - 192

13

51

Blotted after freezing

D.1 Appendix Table 2. Results of the tall fescue and perennial ryegrass
endophyte testing, by tiller blotting.
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